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IT may be hoped that it is net witb the sanction of the Canadian

Government that certain journals and correspondents supperting it, are

beginning te hint at the possibility of measures being taken te silence

the annexationists whe have cf late been speaking their minds se freely.

It can hardly be supposed by the Government or any one else that the

numbers and influence cf those Canadians who wouhd faveur union with

the United States are such as te give cause for alarrn. Nor can it be that

that there is reasen te fear that the Canadian people are in danger cf being

carried away by the overwhelming weight cf their arguments. Yet those

wbo utter threats or advocate suppression cf free speech must surely fear

the one or the ether. In any case, ne greater service couîd be rendered

the cause cf the agitators than an attempt te put any hegal obstacles in the

way cf the open expression cf their opinions. To invoke ohd laws, Impe.

rial or Canadian, for the purpose cf putting tbem down, would be te arouse

the sympathy and indignation of ail loyers cf New World freedoni.

Thousands cf Canadians whe neither desire ner fear annexation cherish

free speech as an inestimable birthright, hold firmly the right of Canadians

te discuss and determine, with perfect freedoin, the future of their own

country, and understatid Canadian patrictieni and Canadian loyalty te

mean love cf Canada and a determination te make ber intereats their first

and highest national consideraticn.

THE proposal te do away with the exemption froni taxation hitherto

enjeyed by churches and other religieus institutions seenis îikeîy te cerne te

the front at an early day for sericus discussion. On the initiative cf the

Jarvis Street Baptist Church in tbis city, the question was brought before

the Baptist Convention in Guelph last menth, and by it remitted te the

local Associations for consideratien. The resolution of the City Ceuncil cf'

Ottawa te petition the Ontario Government te abolish this chass cf exemp-

tiens will probably lead te discussions in other municipalities similar te

that which is now going on in that city. Whatever position the Baptist@,

who dlaim. to be the foremost representatives of the principle of absolute
voluntaryism in relizgious matters, may take, there is littie probability that

many of the other Churciles will readily approve a change which woffld be

to theni a source of se much loss, real or apparent. At the same tia-e it

is net easy to sce bow the system of exemptions can be logically defended

on principles consistent with the absolute divorce of Church and State

which was long since decreed by the Protestant Provinces of Canada. The

argument drawn froni the undoubted service which the churches render to

society and the State by their educational, benevolent and religious work

has the radical defect of proving toc, much. If the~ State or municipality

is justified in contributing indirectiy frorn public funds in returu for tiiese

services, it must be equally justifiable for it to contribute directly for the

sainse purpose. It is impossible to show any real difference in principle,
and it would not be difficuit to show that the direct contribution would be
a much more equitable and effective mode of distributing the aid. It must

be at once admitted that the exemptions of Government institutions ani

employees by statute is equally indefensible. It can be but a question of

time when the people will corne te see these matters in their true light,
and ail classes of citizens, without exception, will learn to bear cheerfully

their fair share of the cost of services in the benefits of which they fully

part ake.____

Ouat present Gevernor-General is adopting a somewhat unusual and
courageous course in lis replies to the addresses of the various National

Societies which he is continually receiving. Thie very existence of these

societies in such numbers and with so much influence is an indication of a

weak point in the Canadian Confederation. It is both natural and
praiseworthy for the representatives of various countries and races te

unite in recalling old scenes and associations, and in paying the tribute
of affectionate remembrance to their mother lands. But when the

m'embers of these societies enter as such into Canadian politics, instead of

regarding all questions that may arise froin the point (f view of Canadian
citizens, pure and simple, they do a wrong to tho land of their adoptioni,
and import elements of discord and danger into Canadian affairs. Lord
Stanley does well to rebuke this sectional spirit, wbether displayed by
the Sons of England or the Sons of Franco. Nothing is more banefu
in hindering the growth of a true Canadian setîtiment. His Excellency

might, however, do well to consider wbether aîîotlier disintegratiiîg force,
equally mischievous, is nlot at work, in the centralizing terdencies of the

Dominion Government. In the attempt to hold together a number
of provinces so widely separated in space and in local interests and
usages, it is tolerably clear that very careful regard must be had te

provincial rights and susceptibilities. 0f the local units in their relation

te the central authority it may be said, as of the colony itself in its relation

te the British Government, tîsat the strength of the bond of union will be

in proportion te its elatiticity. The yoke must rest lightly upon the

shoulders long accustomed te local independence. Hitherto the history

of confederation has been te a considerable extent the bistory of the
struggles between the Provincial and Doiniin Governments over ques-

tiens of juriadiction and prerogative. Lord Stanley might possibly rendd?

a service to confederation by drepping an occasional hint te bis censtitu-
tional advisers in regard to thse danger of pushing the Premier's well-
known predilection for the centralization of autbority te an unnecessary
and undesirable extreme.

DiscussioN is stili rife in the Australian Colonies in respect to the right
of a colony to be consulted regarding the choice of a Governor. While
Victoria believes that the less the colonies insist niion a veice in the nomi-

nation the better for themselves, New Zealand and New South Wales
are said to approve of the stand taken by Queensland. The London

Spectator takes extreme ground in urging the Government îlot te revoke
the appointment of Governor Blake to Queensland. In this as in Most
affaira of the kind the middle course seems safest and best. To recognize
the right of the colonies te share in such appointments, would be to atten-
uate the already slender colonial tie to the hast degree by doing away with
the only periodical and perpe tuaI reminder that the colonies are stihi a part
cf the Empire. it would be unfair and absurd to expect tise Mother
Country te remain responsible for the conduct and defence of a ce]ony in
which she was ne longer represented by a chief magistrate of lier own
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appointment, and responsible to her alone. But, o n the other hand, there
can surely be no good end ta be served by imposing upon a reluctant
colony a Governor who may be for any reason obnoxious to a large section
of the population. To do so would be te court trouble and possible
disaster. There must always be available for such posts an ample supply
of competent and unobjectionable men ; and it could be neither very
troublesome nor in any way derogatory to Imperial dignity for the Home
Governinent to ascertain informally before appointment, whether any
serious objection would be likely to be mnade. Perbaps we might safely
go furtber and say that it would not be difficult for the Home Government
to make sucb nominations that no question of the kind could possibly arise.

SELDOX bas so vigorous an assault been made in the columns of a great
magazine upon any abuse, real or supposed, as that in the current number
of the Nineteenth Century upon the examination as it exists in the English
educational system. Prominent men of ahl ranks, creeds, and professions,
and of ail shades of politica, have signed the protest. The namnes of several
distinguisbed women also appear as representative of their sex. The names
alone occupy thirteen pages of the magazine. For Canadian readers there
is nothing new or original, however great the amount of truth, in most of
the counts in the formidable indictmnent brought against the competitive
examinations whicb have of late years gained so complete a control in
school, college, and university. The proceas of cramming for examinations
strengthens "the rote-faculties to the negleet of the rational faculties. "
It promiotes "a quick superficiality and power of cleverly skimming a sub-
ject." Worse' stili, far worse, if true, it induces "la disinclination to
undertake work which is not of a directly remunerative character, after
the excitement and strain of the race." Mr.. Frederie Harrison, who is
one of three professors whose naines are attached to the memorial, thinks
that the memory cultivated by the examination system is "la ten-day
memory, very sharp, clear, inethodical, like the memory cultivated by a
busy lawyer;" a kind of memory, by the way, as an exchange points out,
that may not be so bad a thing in these days of breathless haste.

Tnic Competitive Examination thus mightily assailed bas in England
two distinct rpheres, viz., that of the Civil Service Department, and that
of the scbools and universities. In regard to the latter, few educationists
could now be found to approve the systein as it bas been in vogue for the
hast twenty or thirty years. The Competitive Examination, whose fruits
are of the kind indicated in the foregoing quotations, is already condemned.
]it bas been tried and found to be not only wanting in somes most import-
ant respects, but positively injuriaus in others. But what lesa objection-
able sinbstitute can be found to take its place 1 Some test of proficiency
and of mental development is indispensable to proper.classification in any
methodical course of instruction. What better test can be devised than
that afforded by the carefully written answers of students to carefullv
prepared questions ? It is high time that the matter was thoronghly dis-
cussed, and the def6cts of present modes of working pitilessly exposed.
But the result can hardly be in doubt. The examination cannot be dis-
pensed with, but it can be radically reformed. The faults and evil tend-
encies complained of are mainly the outeome of the com petition, not
the examination. When large numbers of answers have to be compared
with each other and a distinct value assigned to each, it is ahmost
inevitable that the questions wihl be so framed that the values of the
answers may be readily computed an an arithmetical basis. The character
of the questions set at University and Departmental examinations in On-
tario bas been greatly improved during the last few years, but the root of
the evil will remain se long as examiners are reqnired to assign a fumer.
ical value to each answer for campetitive purposes. Were this feature,'which is by no means an essentiai one, eliminated from the examination
system, there would no longer be anytbing to hinder competent examiners
from submitting questions de8igned and adapted to discredit cramming by
rendering it useless, and to promote thoughtfui and intelligent work by
students in alI subjects and at ail stages. Not least among the benefits that
might be boped for froin sucli a change would be the gradual substitution
of higher motives, sncb as love of knowledge for its awn sake, in place of
the tbirst for pecuniary advantages, or academia honours, which is stimu-
lated ta an unwholesome degree under the present system.

WHAT is the best mode of making appointments and promotions in the
Civil Service, is one of the mast serious probleins presented under a systein
of self-government. Canadians need not go so far afield as even to crosis the
border ini order te learn the evils of party patronage, and the corrupting

power of desire for office. In England the examining system bas wrought
a great and tangible reform, and it is not probable that the people would
listen for a moment to a proposal for returning to the old methods. How-
ever great may sometimes appear the absurdity of determining by a mnathe-
matical or ]inguistic test the relative fitness of a number of applicants for
posta in wbich the duties may be largely routine or mechanical, aud for
which the cbief qualifications are special aptitude or training and moral
trustworthiness, there can be no doubt that the results of the examination
system in England have been on the whole excellent. The systein May be
sadly in need of overhauling and improving, but it cannot be set aside.
The people will insi8t that no change shaîl be made of such a kind as ta
endanger what Sir George Trevelyan lias described as Ilthe acknowledged
birtb-right " of Britons, to wit :"lthe privilege of doing their country's
work, and eating their country's bread, if nnly, in a fair and open trial,
they can win for themsehves the rigbt to be placed on the roll of their
country's servants.> While*a recent debate in the British Parliament
sbews that there still linger abuses such as those sa roundly denouinced by
Lord Randalph Churchill, it could be wished that Canada were progressing
as fast as the Mother Country in the right direction. Though we hear of
"lCivil Service Examinations " going on frorn time ta time at Ottawa, they
do not appear to bave wrought mnch change as yet in the pe'rsonnel of the
service, or ta bave materially reduced the proportion of relatives of Cabi-
net ministers and their favourites in Dom~inion offices. Nor does the state
of affaira seem to be much better in the Provinces if we may judge froin
the Quebea Premier's recent tbreat of wholesale dismissal of officiaIs for
non-payment of debts, or the admission of journals friendly ta the Govern-
ment in Ontario that its Premier dare not appoint a registrar in a given
locality wbihe an election was pending.

IT is not wonderful that the close of every Presidential election in the
United States shonld be tbe signal for numerons proposaIs looking ta
a reforin of methods. Froin a theoretical point of view the workings of
the electoral systein must be snytbing but satisfactory. There is in the
first place, the almoat perennial state of excitement and business disturbance
resulting froin the sbortness of the Presidential teri. There is also the
fact, whicb seems on its face incompatible witb sound principhes of self-
goverfiment, that often, as in the present instance, the President eiect does
not receive the suffrages of a majority of the voting citizens. There is, still
further, the very serions evil-wbich however, conld scarcely be remedied
by any constitutional reform short of compnltqory voting-that if every
election there are bnndreds of thousands of citizens, many of tbem the
best citizens, who do nlot vote. And then tbere is the immense expenditure
of money, the vast amount of fraud and personation, the quadrenniai sweep
in the Civil Service departments with all the waste, disorganization, and
favouritisin it involves, and the danger of a dead-lock, sucli as that wbich
bas now been happily removed, between the two Hanses of Congress, which
rendiers important legislation almost impossible.

TirE wonder seems at firat tbougbt ta be that s0 practical and energetic
a people does nat profit by experience and proceed at once ta revise and
inmprove its methods. Fnrtber cansideration shows, bowever, that this
would flot be sa easy a matter. The Presidential termi migbt be increased
ta seven or eight years, but the effect of that would be ta clothe an irre-
spansible execntive with well-nigb absolute power for far too long a period.
This defect migbt be remedied by the adoption of the British systein of a
responsible ministry, but, possibly for good reasons, the Americans seem ta
prefer their own leas flexible arrangement. The permanency -of the
Executive probably acts as a balance wbeel ta steady the niovements of the
papular machinery. The abolition of the Electoral College and election of
the President by direct vote of the people bas often been advocated, but
that, notwithstanding its logical suitability ta a Republican systein, would
involve more seriaus changes than the people are ready ta risk. The
present method unquestionably results in giving saine States an undue
share Qf power in the Federal Government. But wbat a revointion wonld
be involved in the change propased may be inferred froin a couple of speci-
men facte. In the recent election Georgia, with a population of nearly
2,000,000, castbutabout 123,000 votes, wbile New YorkState, witb a popu-
lation of about 5,500,000 cast hast year a vote of 1,033,047. Direct elec-
tion by the people would tend ta bring ont the full vote. Sncb figures
are eloquently suggestive, though far froni logically conclusive. It is
indeed wonderfnl that aur neighbours do flot adopt saine system akin ta
aur own mode of balloting, instead of that now used, under whicb eacb party
prints its own tickets at enarmous expense. An influence whicb makes
againsat ahi change s1tili1 more strongly than the singular rerneotb
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average American for the Constitution in, no doubt, the disposition on thE
part of the victors, who alone could carry reforms, to rest and be thankful.
They praise the bridge which lias carried themn over. They see no reason
for changing a plan which bas wrought so well for them, and, they being
judges, for the nation.___

WHATEVER opinions may be held as to the earlier political career of
Lord Randolph Churchill, it cannot be denied that many of his later
utterances, in Parliament and out, have the ring of true statesmanship.
Ris references to the relations between Great Britain and the United
States, in his speech at Paddington the other day, will commend them-
selves to the good judgment and feeling of the broadest minds in both
countries. There is special force in lis hint that sufficient allowance bas
not heen made for the action of the United States Government in the
Sackville matter, in view of the time at which it occurred. It is undoubt-
edly true tbat to have postponed action would have been to render
it, useless so far as counteracting the effects of Lord Sackville's "linexcus-
able blunder " was concerned. It is bard to imagine a parallel case in Eng.
lish politics, but if sudh a thing were conceivable it is net impossible that a
British Government miglit display equal energy. No words that oratory
can use can exaggerate the horror and atrocity of a war between England
and America, or the blameworthiness of those speakers and writers in both
nations who wantonly stir up bad blood by Ilmenaces, sneers and sulks."
Nor can there bo any doubt that whatever tends to make the English and
American nations firm allies, and to produce a Ildesirable friendsbip be-
tween the Englisb-speaking races," tends so far to guarantee to humanity
«"the blcssings of liberty and peace. "

Fitom whatever standpoint it may be viewed, the presentation to Lord
Salisbury and Lord Hartington of an Anti-Home-Rule address signed by
864 of the 990 non-episcopal. ministers in Jreland, is an event of great
significance in its bearing upon the Irish Question. It is quite possible
that these Protestant clergymen may view the question in its ecclesiastical
rather than its political aspects. They may be, unconsciously, more affected
by their dread of danger to Nonconformity than by their sense of justice
to Ireland. But, none the less, the fact of their opposition is a very real
an d tangible fact, and one that will have to be, reckoned with by the
promoters of the Irishi movement. In the absence of any formulated.
scheme showing what Home Rule is to be, what riglits it will concede to
minorities, and what guarantees it can give for the protection of those
rights, it is impossible to know just how far the clergymen in question May
be warranted in assuming that no safeguards can be devised adequate for

the protection of those rights againat the encroacliment of a majority

clothed with executive autbority. Be that as it may, the incident shows
the existence of an intelligent and influential body of opponents to the

Parnellite and Gladstonian programme, of whom hitherto little account

lias been taken. Another element of complication is thus revealed in a

problemn whose difficulties were already sufficiently numerous and formid-

able to have driven any statesman less sanguine than Gladstone to the
verge of despair.

CONSIDERABLE interest is being aroused in England by the statement
that Westminster Abbey, the great National Mausoleum, lias space for but

two or three more statues and busts, and that noi more than flfteen or

twenty more burials can possibly take place within its walls. Seeing

that there is no break, and no prospect of one, in the procession Of illus-

trions men who are daily nearing the tomb, the question in becoming a
pressing one to a people who have no disposition to dopart from their

traditional methods in the disposal of their honoured dead. Amongat

other proposera of shemes Mr. Shaw Lefevre advocates in the Nineteenth
Century the erection Of a Monumental Chapel adjacent to the Abbey.'i Others favour the addition of a oloister to the Abbey itself. To the lovera
of the old architecture the latter proposal seems little short of sacrilege,
while the former would give a modern building which would lie neither

in fact nor in formn a part of the venerable structure, or entitled to share

in its hallowed associations. And yet, unless the deep-rooted and time-

hoordcustoms of the nation are to be given up, something must shortly
be done. There are at the present moment almost enougli figures of heroic
niould treading on the very verge of the shadowy realmns, to fl11 the vacant

places, for whidh the shuffling off this mortal oil will make them eligible,
in the sacred pile.

A RECENT niimber Of the London flimeg contains a translation of Bis-

marck's famous Insurance Laws, and of the first Report of the German

Imperial Insurance Bureau. Great interest attaches to the operation of

these laws, constituting, as they no doubt do, the most serious attempt
that bas yet been made by the Government of any nation to meet and
forestail Socialism on its own ground. The scheme is as yet imperfectly
developed, the most difficult by far of all the problems presented-tliat of
making provision against the old age of the labourer-being still untouched.
Moreover, the two Acts that have been passed, relating respectively to
sickness and accident, have not yet been long enougli in operation to war-
rant any sweeping conclusions. In the case of sickness the individual
workman in responsible for hbis own insurance, every workman being coin-
pelled to take a step analogous to joining, a club or friendly society. With
regard to accident the compulsion faîls upon the employers, wlio are
obliged to insure. They do this, however, not singly but in associations
resembling those that have corne into existence spontaneously in English
manufacturing centres. In Germany, these associations are, as above
intituated, called into existence by law, and act under an Imporial Insur-
ance Department, which contains members appointed by thc Emperor, as
well as members elected by the employers. Trouble is already arising in
consequence of the unwillingness of employers to give the necessary leave
to the workmen delegates who have to attend the meetings of the courts
of arbitration and of the Imperial Insurance Bureau. The difficulties are
neither few nor small, apart from the State control and compulsion to
which men trained under Eng lish institutions would scarcely submit.
Thsse ditficulties wiIl ho immensely increased when the problem of insuring
against old age is attacked. It is evident that the compulsory payments
will press most hardly on those whose earnings give them the smallest
margina, and who consequently have most need, of insurance. One excel-
lent feature of the German system is the absolute security of the Govern-
ment insuranco as contrasted with the financial unsoundness of many of
the benefit societies and other agencies to whidh tIe funda are entrusted
under the voluntary system. ___

RussiAN military movements are once more creating mudli- uneasiness
in Germany, while Austria is kept in a state of chronic unrest and distrust
by tIe operation of the saine cause. The reasons assigned by the Russian
Governinent for the re-distribution of the army are very far from satisfao-
tory to the watchful military authorities of both the great border nations,
Russia's appeal for a new loan adds materially to tIe prevailing uneasiness,
though the fact that one-third of tIe whole proceeds of the boan is to be uaed
for purposes of conversion tends somewhat to allay the excitement. The
Po8t'8 warnings to Germans against investing in the Russian bonds, on the
ground that the purpose of the loan is to strengthcn Russia's credit, and
enable hier presently to raise a larger boan for war purposes, sema far-
fetcbed, or would do so in the case of a nation whoae every movement was
not regarded with suspicion. It in probable that Emperor William'a
speech at the opcning of the Reichstag will be framed witb a view to
allaying popular apprehiensions.

Icommon with many others we reckoned, without our host in assum-
mng that Boulanger's career as a political agitator was ended by Premier
Floquet's sword-thrust. The redoubtable General is again to the fore, and
thia time with better prospecta of succea than on any previous occasion.
The mercurial Frendlimen seem to be in a state of mind favourable for the
succea of almoat any man and movement appealing strongly to the popu-
lar imagination. The proposaIs now made for the revision of the Consti-
tution bid fair to afford every opportunity for the display of auccessful
strategy by a demagogue, and the veil of reticence and mystcry under
whidh Boulanger manages se wcll to conceal bis ideas, or the want of
them, in no doulit leading multitudea to look towards him as the coming
man. Even the Imperialists seem disposed to aid him for their own pur-
poses. The report of the Committee on Revision of the constitution in
favour of abolishing both Senate and Presidency shows that Radicalism
lias made astounding strides. With a people more self-poised and qualified
by long and succesaful experience in demnocratio methods, the simaplicity
and directness of rule by a single assensbly of representatives, without
complicated checks or safeguards, miglit commend it as an innovation
worth trying. In fickle France the experiment is almoat certainîy fore.
doomed to faîlure. It may be pretty safely prophesied that, if made, it
will prove but a short step to a dictatorship, a monarchy, or anarchy, with
the chances in favour of the laët.

ALL who love liberty and mercy will be glad that England, Germany,
and other European Powcrs, are at last uniting to check, if they cannot
exterminate, the East African slave trade That trade lias hitherto foeur-
ished in spite of what England could do, almost singlc.handed as she lias
been, to prevent. The co-operation of other nations, aided by the riglit of
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search which has been granted by France and other maritime powers, will,
it may be hoped, soon put a diff ýrent face on the business. Lt may be
truc that the new-born zeal of Bismarck and Germany in the task imposed
"'alike by the sacred principles of religion and humanity," lias been wonder-
fully quickened by the misfortuncs whichi have overtaken the German
East African Company, it mty also be true, as Lord Salisbury lias
intimated, that th,- uprisirig of the native tribes which has caused these"
misfortunes, is not due wholly to the hostility of the Arab slave dealers.
Lt is, indeed, highly probable that that hostility would have been impotent
for lack of material to operate on, but for the alarm and indignation
aroused in the breasts of the native tribes by the high-handedness of the
oflicials of the German Comnpany, and their failure to have sufficient regard
to the custonis and religîous susceptibilities of the natives. Be that as it
reay, the event has brought about a concert of action which would probably
have been otherwise unattainable, and which can scarcely fail to curtail
very sensibly the horrors of the nefitriou4 traffic in human flash. Lt is now
announced that Portugal is to take part in the work. If lier influence
with her colonists on the coast can but avail to secure a relaxation of their
strictness in prohibiting the taking of field guns and other munitions of
war into the interior, and if Cardinal Lavigerie succeeds in bis plans for
taking a force of European volunteers into the country, and establishing
centres of defence amongst the wretched natives, the end of the horrible
and sickening business of slave-catching cannot be far off.

KILYGSFORD'S HLSIT ORY 0F CANADA.*

WB receive this second volume of Mr. Kingsford's history with much
pleasure on several grotinds. In the first place, it appears at a reasonable
interval after the publication of the first. It is a great mistake for bis-
torians to protract their labours, after the manner of Macauilay, in the
vain hope of niaking their work perfect. The only rèsult is a magniticent
fragment .vhich may survive as a specimen of literature, but whidli ceases
to be rcgarded as a history. We sincerely trust that Mr. Kingsford inay
produce his subsequent volumes with the saine promptitude, and that hie
may be spared to bring, it to a completion.

There are no indications of haste, however, in the volume before us.
We cati honestly repeat the corumendation bestowed upon the irst in
regard to thc author's thorough acquaintance with the sources fromn which
such a history must be drawn, There is every evîdence of painstaking
and thoroughly impartial labour. Whether the author is giving Us the
final history of this period or not, lie is providing us with invaluable
materials, and lis own book cani neyer be forgotten or ignored. Wlicn to
these general commendations we add our testimony to the greatly improved
style of the composition, it will be seen that we consider the present
volume as one of great value. Whether the writer lias warmed to lis
work, or whether a candid study of his first instalment made him aware
of the possibility of imuproving its form-however it mnay be accounted for,
the present volume is certainly much casier and pleasanter reading than
its predecessor.

Wo thinik it would have been well to give lieadings to the various
cliapters, in addition to the very full analysis which is furnished at the
beginning of the volume, and which might have been reproduced at the
head of ecdl chapter, if not in the inargin. Book iv. treats of the period
from the closing years of De Frontenac's first administration to bis retura
to Canada (1679 1689). The recaîl of De Frontenac to France was
occasioned by misunderstandings between him and the Intendant, Duches-
neau ; and in this incident we have one illustration out of many of the
gross mismanggemnent of these American colonies by the home Govern-
monts, whether English or Frenchi. How little either country appreciated
the importance or the future greatness of these possessions may le inferred
that Duchesneau, in lis memoir to the Frenchi Government, recommends
the purchase of Manliattan and Orange (New York and Albany) froin the
Duke of York, with the country belonging to him, stating that the Englisýh
possess the most fertile country in Anierica. And tIen, as Mr. Kingsford
remarks, comes the significant paragrapli: IlShould the King adopt the
resolution to arrange with tIe Duke of York for lis possessions in this
quarter, in whidli case Boston could not resist, the only thing to fear is
that this country might go to ruin, the Frenchi being naturally inconstant
and fond of novelty." Perliaps we may find in such statements some
explanation of the often-noted fact, in our own tume, that many Canadians
(wlio have not aIl the proverbial Fr-enchi fickleness> are crossing the border.

When Duchesneau was recalled lie was succeeded in Canada by M. de
la Barre ; and "lthere are few dharacters in Canadian history on wliom
censure is se unsparingly lieaped. " And apparently, from the Frenchi point
of view, with perfect justice, since hie made peace, without good reason,
with the hostile Indian tribes on terms disgraceful to France, being an
Ilabandonment of evory advantage possessed by the French," He was
recalled, and in retiring behaved with a characteristic want of dignity. It
is in a. later portion of the volume that we get seme furtlier insiglit into
his incapacity.

There and then, amidst the incompetency and want of principle that
come'out in the conduct of the leading men of both nations, we cornle

* " The Historv of Canada." By William Kingsford. Vol, ii. 1679-1722. Toronto:
Rowaell and Hutchison. 1888.

across bright examples of loyalty, good sense, and courage. Among, the
nmen of this sort Dougan, the Governor of New England, an Irishman and
a Roman Catholic, should be remembered. Hie was naturaily well inclined
to the Frendch Government by nationality, by religion, and by favours
previously received from tIe French King. When the new Canadian
Qovernor, Denonville, announced his arrivai to him, Dougan answered
with ceurtesy, refcrring to the fact that lie had eaten the bread of the
King of France, and speaking of bis desire for a good understanding.
When, however, the Frenchi Governor tried to take advantag'e of these
relations to the endangering of English interests, lie found that Dougan was
in no way inclined to sacrifice lis master's rights. When Denonvilie
taunted him Ilwitli fnirnishing rumi te the Indians, Dougyan retortcd that it
did as little hurt as Denonville's brandy, and, in the opinion of Christians,
was mucli more wholesome."

On another occasion, we find him watchfui against Frenèh aggrcssion,
regarding an attack of the Frendch on the Seneca tribe ns a hlow directed
against bis Government, and when the Frencli Governor refused to comply
wîth bis ternis lie plainly indicated that, unless the home Gevernment
restrained hiin, lie would take the settlement of the question into bis own
Iands. IlIf they," lie said, Ilwill suifer us to do ourselves justice on yen
for the injuries and spoils you have committed on us. .. . 1 will be
as soon at Quebec as yon shall be at Albany." Here is a man who does
not deserve te be forgotten.

One of the most interesting episodes in the presont volume is the story
of De La Salle, and lis attempt to ascend the Mississippi fromn the Gulf of
Mexico. The first volume of Mr. Kingsford's work ended with an account
of tIe wonderful exploration of tlie great river down to its mouths, an
expedition whicî was the beginning of the Frendch colonies in the Southeril
States. The author truly remarks on tlie difficulty of giving an account of
De La Salle's designs, wlen, after lis return to France, lie returned with
the intention of efl'ecting a settiement at the mouth of the Mississippi ; but
in spite of thi4, tIe story whicl lie tells is one of the most interesting parts
of lis book, and one which remains the most clearly and distinctly in the
memory. Lt is quite true that De La Salle was deficient in the qualities
of a statesman, and his plans seem to have been formed in the vaguest
possible manner, but hce was a man of great and noble qualities, and there
is reason to think that lis expedition needed not have ended in failure and
in lis own death, if only hoe lad been seconded and supported. The stery
is too long to give even an outline lere ; but we are assured that many
readers who will not care for the somewhat weary and sickening details of
conflicts between New England and Frenchi Canada, with episodes of
Indian massacres, wil rend witl interest tIe story of De La, SalIe's last
expedition whichi i-ý told in tIc last two chapters of the fourtî book.

By the way, we may mention, with entire approval, the method here
employed of teiling a continuous story, althougli it necessitates going back
to a period previons to the point at which the general narrative lias arrived.
A history ouglit not, indeed, te consist of a series of more or less connected
essays; but neither, on the otîer hand, should it le a more series of annals,
a catalogue of events: there sliould le a marshalling of facts areund a
policy or a current of progress-a threading of the beads upon some string
that will introduce soniething like contirmuity or unity into tIe story. This
metlod, whicî is taken with tIe expedition of Dc La Salle, is also followed
in telling the story of Acadia; and, in spite of aIl the indifference of the
Home Governments and the blundering of those in power on this side, the
story makes a very interesting one.

Incidentally, in varjous places, we obtain some strange glimpses into
the life and manners of the colonists at the end of tIe seventeentî century.
One of tIe mns remarkable is tIe view given of "Ithat extraordinary
infatuation known in history as tIe ' Salenm Witcîes.' TIe mania com-
menced in February, 1692, when a daugliter and a niece of Paris, tIe min-
ister at Salem, complained of suffering torture. These young girls gave
circunistantial accounts of the pains they sufrered from the presence of
persons known to le in other places. TIe influence was set down to tIe
powers obtained from the Evil One by men and women who had sold tlfem-
selves te him, soul and body, hound by the compact to torture tîcir
fellows. . . . Wlien the question of this influence was first agitated
in New England, se strong a belief in iLs possibiiity was expressed by the
mass of men that none dared deny it witliout the risk of being included
among LIe guilty. The question of its existence was suhmitted Lo a cem-
pany of ministers, and they hesitated te afflrm that a curse sa ridiculous
was impossible." [Is not Mr. Kingsford going a litLe Loe far here ? How
in the world could the ministers dleclare tIe thing te le impossible 1 Ca-n
the writer prove its impossibility ? llow should the ministers declare it te
he absurd, when tlcy read of witclies in tIe BibleI The actual dealing
with LIe accuscd is quite another thing, and deserves tIe cemments passed
upon it.]

"lA terrorisai arose to crusli aIl opposition. Accusations were made in
ail directions. Parents incriminated their clildren, children their parents;
a wife was found te charge lier husband wiLh witclcraft, a husband LIe
wife. By LIe month of May more than a lundred wemen of Salem,
Bernley, and other places, many of them of reputabie cliaracter and of geod
family and circumstances, lad been placed in jail. On the lst of June a
weman was tried, and in ten days was executed. On LIe 3Oth of June
five women were brougît te trial; one was found net guilty. The court
expressed se mucli dissatisfaction witli tIe verdict LIat the jury returned
te amend it, and te find tIe poor creature guilty. . . . They were
executed. . . . Nineteen persons, ail protesting their innocence, were
ignominieus1y han ged."

We find several passages marked fer extract or notice ; but we must
pass briefly over theni. Here are some lines wortl quoting at the end of
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the last chapter but one: IlWhat does French Canada owe to the long
career of Louis XIV? Near]y haif the period of lier political being. He
failed to develop hier' commerce ; lie embroiled the country in war ; hie
was the cause of limiting, the population by lis bigotry ; hie prevented the
extension of seulement ; lis colony was always on the ver'ge of bankruptcy;
lie aliowed the people no part in the government ; the law was the mere
arbitrary opinion of bis officers ; hie permitted neither personal liberty,
freedomi of commerce, nor freedomn of conscience." The indictment is flot
ended ; but v'e have had enough to enable us to arrive at a judgment.
Who that meditates charges like these, can wonder at the French Ilevolu-
tion, at the convulsion itself, or the nature of the conivulsionl

IN NOVEMBER

THE sun shines softly, and the sky is blue,
A breath of spring floats tbrough the autumn air-
November tIiough it be-tie day is fair,
And blithely hop the birds, without a care,

iFrom tree to tree, the leatless branches through
Let us be happy, too!

December storms will come for tbem and us,-
Cold, biting blasts and dark and stormy skies.
What though tbey must 1 Let us in time be wise,
Enjoy eacb sunny hour as fast it flies:

The darker hours wiil come-to them and us-
Less darkly-thus !FIDELIS.

IIYPURrY.

It is flot my talent to conceal my thoughts,
Or carry sn1e and stinshine in my face,
When diseon tent sits heavy at my heart. Addison.

IT may be a startling revelation to liear that we are ail hypocrites and
none the lesa startling to have the novel question as to whether Il hy pocrisy

is ever justifiable " propounded. The word hypocrisy is derived froin the

Greek, and literally signifies "lto play upon the stage," and Il hypocrite "
is ait actor ; from this, we have liypocrisy defined to be Ilthe' feigning to be
what one is nlot," and "la concealment of true character." Shiakespeare in

less prosaic termis renders its meaning clear when lie says:

"lTo beguile the time,
Look like the time ; bear welcome in your eyes, your hand, your tongue
Look like the innocent flower,
But be the serpent under it."

it is nigh impossible to determine the innumerable forais hypocrisy
assumes, and what niceties of distinction are made to evade classification
under this abhorrent titie, and yet, with ail the artificial construction
human ingenuity can contrive, how short do they fal!

There is hypocrisy active and hypocrisy negative, if 1 may be allowed
the distinction, the wilful rnisrepresentation and the concealment. Tho one

is as reprehiensible as the other. Ali departures froin the truth, equivoca-
tiens and prevarications, wbatsoever be their degrme, must be comprised under
one of these two divisions, and can be properly claseed as acts of hypocrisy.
Yet how vigorously would nmary prote8t against the application of this

tern to them whose off.ences are limited to the excuses of society, the

fashionable white lie, the Ilnet at home " species. Praed, under this
titie, humorously yet clearly pourtrays this falsehood in bis essay cemmenc-

ing, ",' Not at home,' said bier ladysbip's footman wîth the usual air of

nonchalance whicb says, You know 1 ani lying, but n'importe; " and lie
continues in a sarcastic vein to treat of its usefuinese (1)

The greatest evil doer is net necessarily the one wbo commits the

gravest crime, se aithougli the least assuming, the society hypocrite can be
ranked ameng tlie worst of the species. No palliatien or excuse can be

oflered for bis lying, backbiting or evil gessip. Hie is suffered because lie

panders te the reverse side of our nature. His appreciation and i eward
are, liowever, but short-lived, for tbey are tempered hy the fear that his

bearer of to-day may furnieli cause for bis object of attack of te-morrow.
With equal aversion can be classed the individual who seizes every oppor-
tunity to decry, or what is equally bad, te publish broadcast bis sympathy
with an unfortunate neighbour who lias encountered some reverse, and

bias afforded bum an occasion teo delicious te allow te pass unnoticed, yet
in the ordinary acceptation of the terni ho is not a hypocrite, for lie neither

niisrepresents nor conceals what lie means.

What is hypocrisy after ail but the attempt to pose for what we are

not, but wliat we would like others to consider we are, and what
consequently must be worth ftigning or as Rochefoucauld in bis 227th

Maximi pute it, I "llypocrisy is a sort of bornage that vice pays te virtue."

0f ail hypocrites the religious stands prominent, and constitutes the
butt and centre of contempt and detestation. Nearly ahl the writers upon

the banes of liypocrisy lay bare bis case, Fuller tersely saye : "ITrust

net bum that seerns a saint." Yet did we ever stop to consider that

hypocrisy is as oft perbaps forced upon a man, as it is wilfuîîy practised

by bitn.
Sterne, in railing upen the hypocrite, impiies that none but the merciful

and compassienate bave a titie to wear the garli of religion, yet liew long

would buinan charity and generosity permit any, even peesessing these

qualities, to go unmolested and free frein suspicions of hypecrisy.

Be the individual at beart and soul as true, boneet and conscientions as
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hie miay, there are so ruany outside considerations, I speak not of mercenary
inatters, but of kîndred love and atffection, that lie is frequently rendered
unable to practise or perhaps even to avow his principles, and thus unwit-
tingiy and unwiliingiy brings himseif within the pale of bypocrisy. It is
a difficuit task, and one- for wbich I wouid not ho prepared to formulate a
code of procedure.

Arnong the most alvanced, fearles8 and independent it is but a question
of debate te day, if it be properto avow anil impress one's principles upon
othe(r8, (lespite the painful dis enchantiînent wbichi night follow iii the
dispî-rsioni of long and greatly cherished tenet4, and the grief occasioned by
the diveigency of views. Bacon says :"No pleasure is comparable to the
standing tipori the vantage ground of truth," but Ilthe truth at any cost"
is a more dîthicult probleni to solve. The search l'or truth, whether in
the arts, sciences, philosophy or re1i2ion, is heingy daily pressed with
muehi vigour, and it appears absurd to suggest anytbing to obstruct its
road.

Yet there must be something, wrong in a system which carrns pain
and distress in its pregress, and which justifies us in stopping to consider,
and wlien wve (10 so will we nlot find that the whiole difliculty arises fromi
the rate of speed adopted, and the too rapid advances of thought'l Any
law which is beyond the average intellect and understanding will neyer be
properly oheyed, and no matter wbat be the strength of the executive, will
neyer be enforced.

The great, thi nkers are comparatively few, the niasses are slower to
reason and coinprehend, and cannot keep up with them, to enforce advanced
views would give risc to friction, a state of afKdirs which history lias fre-
queiîtly shown us to have developed into stnife, and bloodshed. This is
equallv applicable to ail branches and spheres of humnan thouglit and action,
but in religion it is specially proinnnt.

Lot us assumie the cage, not of a nation but of an individual. Man and
woinan brouglit up in the saine religion marry. After a lapse of soe
years the wife continues to practise and inaintain the religion s tenets te
which she lias a] ways been accustomed. The liusband in the exercise of
bis reasoning powers, conscientiously believes îîo longer in bis former
religions views, or peýrhaps in any religion at aIl. Their cbildreui are bud-
ding iiito boy and girllîood, tie period of the greatest anxiety to parents.
The wife and relatives near and dear on both sides are sorely grieved and
paiiîed at the husband's altered views. Whiat 8houîd be his course ? To
avoid a seinhlance of hypocri4y lie sliould openly avow and rejoice in bis
corivictions, and atteuîpt to couvert his wife and relatives, and educate bis
children up to the saine ; but wife and relatives cannot and will not depart
fron tlieir cherishied faith and equally conscientious belief. These differ-
ences letad to aIl manner of uinpleýiaantness, which may percliance be the
means of furtlier estrangenient, and miarital dithioulties. Should bie for the
sake of peace, happiiîess, and contentmient refrain froin interfering with
their, or even practising his own convictions? And if lie so did, couîd lie
be held ameonable to the consequences of the vice of hypocrisv ?

He tbinks "lthe truth at ariy price " principle must be tempered with
the words tolerance and forbearanco. I cite the word8 of Tupper, whoe
proverbial philosophy abounds with lessons of this nature

'' Tsay n<)t comnpromise the right,
1 would imet have thee ceuîntenaiîce the wrong,
Iýut liear witlî charitable heart the reasons of an honest judgment,
For thon aise hast erred, ani knewest not when thon art miist right,
Nr wvIetiîer t-uierrow's wisdon înay nt prove the simple to-day,iPerehauce thou art clîiding in another what once thon wast thlyscif
1>erchance thon sharply reî.rovest
XVlat thon wilt be hereafter."

Ali progreas to be beneficial and lasting must be graduai. A man may
find himself in advance of bis day, is lie net fultilling hie duty by contribut-
ing te that progress in such mensure as net te inllicet pain upon others 1
For this toleramîce je too of t lost sight of by those frem wliom it sliould
be most f orthcoming, and it should ho reinembered, as Tupper f urther saye

"There is no similitude in nature that owneth imot also te a difference,
Yea nu two bernies are alike, theugli twins upon oe stem,
No drep in the ecean, ne pebble on the beach, no) leaf in the forest hath its connterpart.
No mind iii its fiwelling of mortality, ne spirit ini the wonld unseen,
And therefere simîce capacity anti essenced iff er alike, with accident,
None btit a bigot partisan, wiil hope fer impossible unity."

The oid adage says : "lThe truth is mighty and wili prevail." Pre-
vail imiplies time, and were tlîis couple te display a mutual forbearance,
would either of them be guilLy of bypocrisy, and if they were, would such
hypocrisy net ho justifiable ?

MIontreal._____N .

TimE " Statistical Abstract of India," whici bias juet been issued, contains
an estimate of the presenit population of India. According te the census
of 1881, the population of British territery was 198,790,853, and of the
native States 55,191,742, giving a total of 2,53,982,595. The estiiiated
population of Cashînere (wbich was net included in the cousus) in 1873
was 1,500,000 ; of IJpper Burniali in 1886, 3,000,000 ; and of the Birmnese
Shan States, 2,000,000. The yearly increment of the population is at least
J per cent. With these additions, and with allowances for annual incre-
m-ente since the census of February, 1881, the population of India in
March, 1887, would be-Bnitieli territery, 207,754,578 ; the native States,
60,382,466 ; giving a total population for ail India of 268,137,044. Botli
in British territory and the native States the number of maies is much
larger than that of females. In 1881 in British torritory there were 181-2
males te 97-4 females ;and in the native States 28-7 maIes te 26-4 fomales;-
and in ail India there were in that year just 6,013,419 more maIes
than females.

NovEumBEn 22nd, 1888.]
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RONDEAU: I WILL FORGEZ.

1 WILL forget those days of mingled bliss
And dear delicious pain,-wiil cast frarn me
Ail dreams of what I know can neyer be,

Even the remembrance of that parting krisas-
I knew that saine day it would corne to this

In spite of ail our sworn fldolity,
That I must banish even rnemory,

And, sorrowing, learn ta say, nor say arnîss
I will1 forget.

I register this vow, and arn content
That it be sa. Ah me ! yet,-if the door

Shut on aur heaven rnight ho asunder rent
Evenl now, and 1 could ses the way we went,

1 might retract my vow, and say no mare
I will farget. SOPHIE M. ALMON.

LONDON LETTLER.

NOTES ON AN AUTUMN HOLIDAY.
TiîaaF is a tract of amethyst-coioured mooriand, of rounded bill and
stret.-hing vale, and wiid wastes scented with meadowsweet, thraugh which.
yau came before reaching the grey valley-viilage of Kirby Moorside, scene
of Pape's farnous lines-a tract sa, laneiy and beautiful it were easy ta
fancy oneseif in Scotiand rather than in Yorkshire, For hours I hear no
sound beyond the queer rustling of sarne smail animai in the leafy ditch,
or the trili of the brook by my aide, or the quick twitter of an aIarmed
bird ; I meet acarce one hurnan heing beyond a child, biackberry stained,
and a hardfaced tramp brushing against the scariot bips and haws, the
stitchwort and bî-iony in the hedges. As I to-day, so yeaterday the goad
fathers from IRievaulx Abbey by lmsley took ta the saine path, rested
at the sarne points of view, listened te much the sarne sounds ; they searched
noa daubt for the hierba and simples that stili grow close ta my hand, and
as the lana tomas from. Giliamore down past the rneadaws ta the beautiful
Kirk by the side of the moor (from whicb the village takes its namne),' they
toa, I arn sure, have ieanod often enough againat the stile as I do, idly
listening ta, anly half bearing, the hum fram the villages near by. In a
marnent I have' ta make way for two lads who eat raw turnip and care
naught for the stranger, and by and hy there cornes an aid groy mari, like
ana af I-ardy's clowns, who stays ta point out wbere, sornewhere near the
sky ta the right is that wonderful Kirkdale cava in wbich were discovered
flot long ago bornes of ail sorts of aniriiaia noa langer ta ho found bore (rhin-
aceros, bear, hyena, wolf, forrning only a short part of his liat), and who
says hoe knew me ta ho a Ilforeigner,' i.e. a native of anather county, hy
my accent : this frorn him, whose meaning I can often only guess at, pro-
nonciation and words, alike being sirnoat unintelligible at tirnes l Then at
last I pasa the hast meadow, and go by many an open door tbraugh wbich I
catch glirpses of the fatuily at their rnidday meal, tiil opposite the torning
ta the church I hiait boside a iow gabied dweihing-house where once was
acted a death scerie of the rnost painful description, startling enoogh even
when stripped of the oxaggerated dotails sa freeiy bestowed by the poet.
You have heard of Ilthe warst inn's worst raamn" ail your life, have you
nlot 1 Now wili you flot corne in with me and my guide, and see wbat the
scenery of the dreadful littie tragedy reaily was likel

In the first place this neyer was an inn at all-though next door was,
and is, one-and bore the great J)uke of Buckinghamn was braught because
the bouse beionged ta one of his tenants, who impiored his landiard, after
the day's hont, ta reat haro rather than go on ta Helrnsiey with this ague
fit upon hirn. Sa up the steep staira hie was carried ta the beat chamber
with the beamed ceiling which fronts the Street. Tourists stili came ta
look at the little room for the sake of the rbyrnes written on the restiesa,
miserabie visitor irnprisoned againat bis wiil, who, on an April day, with
fia one ta cheer hria or ta taik in bis. own language but his aid tutar, Dr.
Barrow, went from those peaceful country sounds-went wbere, I wonder h

Do you rernember a letter written by the Duke whiie lying in that
aicove, an the "flock-bed repaired with straw, with tape-tied curtains neyer
rasant to draw Il "I have always laaked upan you ta be a persan of same
virtue,» he cries ta Barrow, Iland know you ta have a sound underSt6ý>id-
ing; for however I rnay have acted in opposition ta the principles of
religion or the dictates of reason, I can honestly assure you I have always
had the highest veneration for bath. The worid and I shako handa, for I
dare affirm we are heartily sick of each other. Oh, what a prodigal have
I been of that most valuable of ail possessins-time!1 To what a situa-
tion arn I reduced 1IBl this odious littie hut a iuitable iodging for a prince 1
la this anxiety of mind becoming the character of a Christian 1 From my
rank 1 might have expected affluence ta wait upon my life ; froin religion
and understanding, peace ta arnile upon my head; instead of which I arn
aflicted 'with paverty, and haunted witb rernarse ; despised by rny country,
and, I foar, forsaken by my God. 1 arn forsaken by ail rny acquaintances;
utterly negiected by the friends of my bosorn and dependents on My
baunty;, but no matter, I ar n ot fit ta converse with the former, and have
rio abihities ta serve the latter. Let rne nat, bowever, be forsaken by the
gaod. Favour me with a visit as soon as passible. I arn of opinion this
is, tha last viâit I shahl ever solicit from you ; my distemper is powerful ;
corne and pray for the departing spirit of poor unhappy Buckinghamn."
These linos are foul of pathos when listoned ta in the vory place where they
were written ; these old walla heard the substance of tbem frorn the lips of
the -poor dying mun who turned eageriy ta the pastor and master of bis
hoyhood ; this narraw roorn echoed with the feverish talk of the powerful
Duke (son of the murdered "lSteenie," iying under a gorgooua canopied

monument in Westminster Abbey), whose lightest ward once swayed kinga,
contrailed courts, and who now loaked far camfart ta the humble parson at
bis side. The descriptian of the George and Garter dangling from the bed
(but did any one ever go a-bunting in their ribbons and stars?1) is a fine
poetic touch. What would Pape have made of the fact, had hoe known it,
that Buckingharn'a seai was found nat long ago, wben the wainscat was
being repaired?

The curtain falis on the pitiful fifth act, horrible onding ta a play frain
which, when it began, the rnast brilliant resuits inight have been expected.
The mather wha cradled this sinner, the wife who ]aved birn, cruel, witty
Lady Shrewsbury at tire bead of that gay Clivedon sa far away framn bore.
-these must have been arnang the phantama wbo gazed at is Grace as hoe
lay an bis piliows with the ague-fever bhurring bis sight, confusing bis
speech. "If rats and maggats end us, thon alarurn 1 for we are betrayed,"
says Wait Whitman. Did rats and miaggats indced end this "lord of
useleas tbausands " or, amang thase awful stars (idwe don't knaw wbat
there niay be in ao of them ; perhapa the answer ta ail aur difficuities
or the cure of ail aur sutl'erings ") did the troubled spirit of that great
noble find a place? Hark, the bell toila frorn the tower, and anion earth
falls on the coffin lid of "lGeorge Vilans, lard dooke of baokingbarn"
(accordîng ta the entry iii the vestry-baak), and hater in the day, vihiagers
gossipping on the alehouse bench note that the death-roorn windows are
open wide, and His Grace's man is setting off on horscback with is
Grace's few belongings, and then, ta ho sure, overy incident cannected with
the ilîneas is again and again discussed by thiese siaw-wittod, slow-tangued
gentry. No doubt the news braught by packmon and pediars of the
troubles of this year (1688) may have given ta the village pahiticians
anather sob ject upon wbich ta talk, but tire wornon folk can nover have
tired of hearing tire stary again and again frain the Duke'8 hoatesa and
nurse. To this day you can li8ten ta many littie incidents, wbicb bave
nat yet crept inoa tbe guida book, and which cortainhy contradict the
statement of Sir Francis Dayle that IlZimri " Buckingham, as hie is calied
in the Doyle meoirs, broke bis neck out bunting-the existence of the
well-kcno .vn letter dispraves that-and set Pope straight in the matter of
the inn, thoogh, as Doyle says, it is absurd ta infer a matn's dogmadation
and romn simphy because, in cansequence af an accident, ho happons ta dia
in a public-bouse. The sorrowfui part of the scone is shadowed in bis o'vn
words ta Mr, Barrow, I arn haunted with rornorse." I suppose wheu
the news at hast roached tawn, the lords and ladies were as hittle concerned
as woro the Queon and bier courtiers on a sornewhat simihar occasion, about
which we hava read in Lard Hervey's admirable sketch: only Buckingham
nover returned ta givo the hie ta rurnour. In this quiet crawded cburch-
yard hoe lies, and forgatten hoe would have beon, 1 tbink, if it bad nat been
for the srnarting verse of tire cross-grained little poot. As it is, people go
out of their way ta visit the gabhed bouse by the aide of the road, the
quiet churcb, destitute of monuments or bistory ; and on a fine summer's
day the artist's white umbrehla is met at inany a turm in the twisting
village Street.

I shaîl forevor cannect Henry James' Avpern Paper8 with Kirby
Maorside, as it was on the hill, while waiting for my train, that 1 read lis
wanderful accaunt of poar Juliana in the Vouetian villa, that Juliana, in
whom it is easy ta recognizo Jane Charernont, Byron's "lClame." Can you
nat ses the lonely, bard aid waman in those misemabie roama h Can you
not hear the duil tanles of the baphesa great-niece shut up in that living
tornb with the poor lady who shauhd bave died by righta yeara and yeara
ago ? Clare-with the green shade ovor bier beautiful eyes, sitting motion-
lesa in the window, bier thoughts full of the intruding Arnerican, the
Ilpublishing acoundrel," as sho calis hirn in lier wrath-bas no turne or
inclination ta remember much af the daya spent in Soiners Town, in the
back parlour (whoro bung the Opies) of the Skinner Street shop, of that
unbappy girlhood arnong bier curiaus farniiy-party. Hem mmnd aeemed
wholhy bent an cîrcumventing the Yankee interviewer, wbich 1 venture ta
say moat women would bave dane in bier place, and tbough it was witb a
sigb of regret I ciased tbe boak after I found the prociaus papers bad
indeed been burnt, atili one can sympathize with a refusai ta aliaw lave
letters to, ho printed, however much of intereat ta others they ia y con-
tain. Haw mucb of this sketch is true, and bow rnuch false h Did Henry
James bandy words in this unseemhy fashion with bis handlady (wbo praved
too much for him, impertinent and intrusive as hoe undoubtedly was), and
did hae lead Miss Tita on ta acknowiedge lier unrequited affectionh And,
finally, bas hoe a miniature of Lord Byron hanging aver bis dosk h 1 cannot
imagine a more delightful Ilfind " for a writor than an accommodai ing and
taîkative Misa Bordereau, wbo, ovor a dish of tea, wouid bave told of
adventures during the Swiss wanderinga witb the Sheiieys, of the Venice
days wben Allegra was a tiny child and Byron, sweet tempered, flaated
wîtb bier in a gondola aiang the Grand Canal. But a Mias Bordereau Wbo
refused ta speak of old times, wbo bsd naught ta say but of the ment of the
rooma, the flowema in the gardon, must bave been a bitter and intense
disappointment, the remembranco of wborn wouhd poison ane's meals,
destroy one's reat. What bad abe done witb bier life frorn 1822, when one
lest sigbt of hiem, tillilber deatb, about 1880, sixty years spent mn paverty
in a fomeign land h If the mission ta get the papema had been intrusted ta
a wornan, a woman woul(l hava succeeded, I verily behieve. K~r. James
was not sympathetic, ta say the least, and fram the first ho was auspiciaus
in bis manner. But I speak as if the story were exactiy true, which it
rnay not ho, tbough the centre figure sat long enaough for the portrait ta ho
very hike, 1 feel. It bas remained for an American ta give us this hittie
sketch. Why did not one of aur writers-Landor or Browning for
instance-who knew Florence (where abe lived), visit bier ; what "dcopy"
couid tbey flot bave got if thoy had gano tenderly and gentiy ta work h

WALTER POWELL.
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WiILKS IN A UTUMN WVOODS.

THEz auturn woods do not attract us with the saine irresistible magnetisir
which draws us to the woodland haunts of spring, so full of budding MiE
and beauty. Bat though their beauty is rather of a pensive and saddeninc
character to those who love intimate converse with Nature, it stili wel]
repays the explorer who je fnot repelled frorn seeking her cornpany becausc
sho no longer basks in the warea sunshine and the abounding prosperity of
summer. Naturally we do not so readily seek mossy nook8 and woodland
shades when cold nortli winds are blowing as when the warmn breezes of
May and June are filled with balrn froin opening buds and flowers. But
thore ie rnanv a soft, sweet day, evon after the first froste have corne, when
a quiet woodland stroil will well repay him who bas eyes to see.

There is as great a va riety of colour in the vernal woods as in those of
autumn, but the later hues are rnuch richer, deeper and more vivid, thiough
lacking the exquisite delicacy characteristic of ail opening life. The poplars
are generally the first to givo notice that the summer beauty is passing
into autumn, for their tremulous leaves often turn brown and sere before
the end of August. A stray branch of shnd-hush. or soft maple, too, Mnay
ofton be sen ini Septemuber, forestalling the sueon of rich culouring, by its
brilliant hues. The Virginia creeper is an early lover of change, and its
gorgeous tints of flarnc-red crirnson and purpie glow in rich festoons about
the grey rocks or twine round the long, columil-like trunks of elm and pino.

When October cornes in, however, a general yellowintg of the forest
verdure cornes on gradually, day by day, as if soule invisible artist wore
ti uchîing the landscape by nîglit with a brushi charged with golden tints.
TPhe hirch is one of the rnost charrning of troes at this season, shilling, as it
does, in airy golden lustre, its white limbs supporting a cloud of 'naterial-
ized sunshine. ihere can scarcoly ho a more striking contrast than that
between the graceful golden hrightnoss of the birches and the rich, dusky
green of cedar and hemnlock, as we know it on one picturesque highi bank
on the Sb. Lawrence. Next after the birches, il, tiale, follow the inaples
in their rnany-coloured robes of pale yellow, amber, scarlet and crimson.
The deep blood-red of soine of the soft maples is one of the most striking
features cf our autumn woods. The surnach, too, ie usually as early ici
appearing in its auturnn costume of brilliant yellow, carmine and ric
brown, which make it, with its graceful feathery foliage, as beautiful an
ornaniental sbruh, at this season, as any gardea cao boast. This year, how-
ever, owing probably to the unusually abuadant raja and camp jatmos-
phere, the sumnachs have remnained green to an unusually late period, and
faded away in dingy brown. Indeed the autuma foliage lias geaerally
shared this tendency to dingiaess in the present autumon, owitig, doubtless,
to the sarne superabundance of moisture, showing that it is as mach to our
Canadian drynosa of atmosphere as to sharp and sudden frosts that we owo
the glory of our usual auturnn foliagu.

The tougher beaves of the oaks are longer in yielding a response to tho
silent touch of the invisible painter; but when they do they take lovely
shades of amber and deep, darkl red. Sorne of the younger oaks are studios
of cobour, in their deep, winoy reds and glossy purples. Othere, with
rnorning or ovening sunlight flashing on their gold and orange, lookr like
the burning bush that appoared to Moses in tîco wiiderness, and vividly
rocaîl the striking bines from "lAurora Leigh" :

''Earth's cramined with heaven,
And overy comnion bush afire with God,
But only ho who sees takes off his shoes!

The ash, beech, butternut and hickory wear a less brilliant livery-
" harmonious " in soft, mellow ambers and yellows,-turning soon to the
soher russet which. serves as a quiet background to the more vivbd hues.
Sorne of the beeches take a very rich amiber, dashed with warui brown.
The iron-wood, or hornbeam, is like a paler ocho of the beech, while the
basswood's colouring is very slight and ovanescent. As for the shad-bush,
it shows alrnost as plainly in its lîght yellow, throughout the autuma woods,
as its snow-wroathed houghs do amid the leafless trees of early spring,
while niany a low and straggling creepor spreads a mosaic of lovely ruby
and gold along the ground so soon to be carpetod thickly with the dark
and sodden leaves of duli November.

But ono of the Most attractive features of the autumon woods is the rich,
velvety green of the mosses, brouglit out by the increasing huimidity of the
mornings and evonings, and emphasized by the preponderance of other
colours in the surrounding foliage. Their deep, cool greens, encrustino'
grey rocks or gnarled old roots, and rebieved here and there hy eilvern-cupped
lichens, refresh the pye and are a tempting study of colour for an artist.
The fernes, too, keep their vivid green far into the winter, and oven in the
spring their drooping heads are found-still green-henoath the meltiug
snow. The light, graceful fohiage of the littie iRobert geranium is found
in groat ahundance in those autumn days; and here and thore a tiny pink-
petalled flower shows its graceful head after ail the goldenrods and asters
have disappearod.

Nor must the hirds be forgotten in a sketch of the auturnn woods.
Somo of the summer birds have gond alrnost before a leaf changed. Tho
blackbirds, after Imnuch vociferous doclarnation, as they clustered thickly on
some dead and ea-buss boughis, carne to a final decision and flew away to
aunaier chines. The îxumin:ng hirds had, taken a quieter flghIt. stîli earlier,
and their glowing whirr of green and gold je nio longer sOOn about the still
aurv %,ing blossome. The phabe bird and golden oriole, boa, are seen no
iIIre. But the cathird's siharp cry je still heard, the woodpecker's bright
Plumaîge je still seetln in along the trunks of the tal old trees, the
flaci ich. ais) mkiius îgîmjLiy 5up and down these on the sarne errand, the
glea ,of a kin.0is r cita occasionally be seen, and two or three new birds,
in winter costumnes of slaty-grey, may ho noticed, apparontby strangers from
stili colder chines.

Bat, even as we write, the November winds are strippingtho foreet of
its last russet tones, and beaving it a dulI and colourless mass. Lat us at
least take comfort in the thought that the beaves do not beave belcind,them
utterly haro and lifelees boughs, but that the careful observer may sec on
them, even now, the tiny beginning of the new bude that are*to grow«and
swell through ail the dark winter days, and carry, stored in their'ýtiny
sheaths, the germ and the promise of the fresh new foliage which. je to
gladden a fresh new spring. In~ which he that hath eyce to"see may read
a parable of 11f e.FIEL.

111E GREA2T I>LAY.

TiiERE je a playwright older than the years,
Who maketh ail[ mon actors in his play,
And, though they know not what they do or say,

The purpose of the plot in ail appears.
Each in hie turn, beset with inboro fears,

Enturs, unseen, youth's comedy s0 gay,
Laueli through. the hours that glide too sooni away

Beaeath the clouds of soul-coneuming tears.
Thon rnanhood'e tragedy wbth perils fraught,

Pursues its fickle fortunes to the end,
When Fate the villain of the piece doth send,

By whoin the last exciting sco le wrought.
A timely stab fromn Death's sure-falling knife
Brings down the curtain o'er the play. of bife.

SAREPTA.

OUR FASHIUONdBLLfg 1ASS-TIMES.

I ANI inubined to think that a mnan's en.joymeat of solitude could, in many
cases, hobeakeon as a fair test of his niorality and of hie intellectuality.
and, for the matter of that, of hie physicality too. For whea le it that wo
take pleasure in loneliness? Whon wo are (1> well, when (2) our minde
are active, antI when (3) out, consciences are froe-i e., whon we are physi.
caily, inteliectualiy, and morally healthy, normal. Pleasmure iii comp an-
ioaship is ano test, because companionsilip, gaiety, Ileocioty" 'ei of ton used
as an antidote, a renmody for soine morbid procese, soule physical, intelîc-
tuaI or moral diseae-it je a cravingf for a stimulant or a sodative. In
fact 1 venture to thiak that almost ail forais of social gaioty as at prosent
practised, ail "At Homes," IlAfternoon Teas," Dances, " Quiet Eveninge,"
operas even, and plays owe their existence, not to the healthy ploasure of
commnicatiag wî th other minde, or fanding sympathies in other hearte
not to the love of Art, or the craviag for Beauty, but to the simple but
deplorable fact that we, eacli of uis, men and women alike, suifer, aad we
would find something by which to forget our pain. It je a drug : a nar-
cotic, an opiato-nothing more or boss.

If this in a fact, it muet aiso ho a fact that social gaiety tonde to no
permanent bendfit, je provocative of no real good ; for ail narcotice produce
a reaction, a lowering of the systom; which Iowering cries aloud for more
narcotics.

One significant sign showing that our fashionabbe pase-times are lareality druge net nutriment, medicines for diseased hearte and minds, not
food for healthy and vigorous ones, le that in aIl the unnumhered remarks
that we make-in the dance, at the dianer-table, la the ad.joiaing seat at
the play-never in the whole hietory of our being Ilout " do we once
venture to tread on the border-land, to approadli the outermost confines of
the groat fact8 of nature or art~, much boss of the serious facte of bife.
Tho man who would open a conversation with hie Ilpartner " in the valse
on the aim of life would ho a bold one. The clevernese of the laut novel
(not ite moral-if it has one ; nover that) ; the talent of the lateet Ilstar 'lthe rouent concert and the oral coatortions of the cantastrices therein ; the
poculiaritios of the Rev. Mr. So-and-So; the"I haw-hawness " of young Mr.
Something-or-other of such-and-such a Bank; the outrageous conduct ofMr. and Mrs. Sornebody-else-this je the alh-i-all of the thoughts, the
ilioeegh18 iatorchanged in beautifully farnishod drawiag-rootne by heauti-
fally dreesed mon and wornen in full possession of sane midc. What /ce
said aid how slte looked, le pretty much the sum-total of every-day "lcon-
versation." Were ail genial hosts and hosteeses, and ail their pink-cheeked
and hroad-shouldered gue8s escaped inaiates of soule enort-ous asylum for
idiots, pereons of weak mimds, there would ho nothing to say. But unfor-
tunateiy they are not.

"Unfortunately " 1 say, because the knowledoe of the world, the civiliza-
tion of the world, the progrese of the world, is eupposed to be carried onby these people, and it le these people who spend the majority of their
winter afternoans and nigbts in thouchtless chatter, and the 'usjority of
their eveninge in decking themeel vos ont preparatory for thoughtlessq chatter.
What they do in tho morninge I confees I do not know. Prohably some
of them work for or order the food necessary to maintain strength for thisarduous daiiy vespertinal toil-some perhaps houl or haire thie food. 1
douht if many are in a fit coadition to promote the civiliz-ttion and pro-gres of the worbd between the flours of six, arn., and twelve, noon-this
insignificant business is lof t to Ilnavvies," and mechances, and professional
mon-" d«Y labourers " la short.

IlRecreation," do 1 hear <i Nonsense!1 Everybody knows thtbt the
essence of recroation je rest, .no t turmoil, cruel, fatigue, heart-burnings.
After the seven or eight hours at the office or speat in househoîd duties,rocroation is necessary. But who shahl cati this endiess succession of"I MUr.and Mrs. Asterisk lit Home-Dancing "-eaeh diiffring froin the onebefore and the one after only by the greater and bosser quantity of
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unsavoury matter talked about-wbo shall cali this recreation î If this is
bealthful recreation for men in their senses, then is thumb.twiddling good
exercise for athietes in training. Art abounds, literature abounds, but
tittie-tattie doth much more abound!

One thing only can be said, as far as, I can see, in favour of our present
system of fashionable pass-time-it brings young men and young women
together. Next to an antidote to ennui this, 1 suppose, is the raison
detre of ail social gatberings. Fathers and mothers bave dau ghters whose
recognized vocation in life is to seek eligible partis, and the fathers and
mothers "lentertain," and are Ilentertained " (Save the mark) in order that
the seeking daughters and the sought partis may have an opportunity of
meeting each other. "lSociety " is the University of Matrimony* ; draw-
ing-rooms (and stair-cases, and conservatories, and dimi halls) are its lecture-
rooms ; hostesses and chaperone8 are its professors. la this "linstitution,"
under such teachers, the young woman does ber best to appear....
as she would lîke to appear, and the young man does likewise. What shc
really is like the young man does not know. WhaÈ he is like the all-too-
astute young woman probably knew long before she registered as an under-
graduate-came "lout " videlicet.

However, hantor apart, this coming together of young men and young
womer is the briglitest side of this whole sad business. It is bright
because it takes a very great deal to tarnish youth, beauty, bealtb and
strengtb. The coming-together of youth with youth is always poetical.
HIow euchanting, how reliningly, ennoblingly enchanting is the presence
of a young, good girl ! George Stevenson was once asked by a lady who
wished to, draw him out on bis favourite subject, steam, what was "lthe
greatest power on earth! " Il A woman's eyes," he gallantly ans4wered,
Ilfor they will draw a man froin one end of the world to another." Ah!1
I know a greater-a woman's heart, for it will draw a man from one world
into another.

But how mucli of a woman's heart doos our formn of fashionable pass-
time allow a man to see 't A good deal of dress (considering the tournure)
it allows bim to see ; sometbing also of neck and shoulders ; but bier heart
-no. Little, too, of bier tastes (lier milliner's taste is always apparent).
There is notbing to caîl ber tastes forth-except dance music, and jellied
turkey, and oyster soup. Nothing at ail of hier feelings, bier emotions, ber
sympathies. For how could hie narrate a harrowing tale of poverty and
suffering as lie bows to bis vis à-vis in the quadrille-or how could hie
descrihe a waterfall as lie hands an ice-or discuss the relative inerits of
Tourguenieff and Heine as he collides with an awkward couple?1 No, tbe
Professoriate in the University of Matrimony cares for none of these
things. The students, poor things, must learn wbat they cau by themselves.
Let us hope tbat when they thernselves grow up to be professors they will
inaugurate a new systemn of fashionable pass-time. T. A. H.

COR RESPONDENCE.

JUSTICE TO CAINADIAN AUTFIORs.

To the Editor of THE WEEK:

SiR,-Tbere is at present running through a number of Canadian
country papers a story entitled "A Thread of Life, or Sunsbine and
Shade," without the namne of the author or any acknowledg'ment of any
kind. This story is simply a reprint of Mr. Grant Allen's story "This
Mortal Coul," whicb bas been piihlished as a serial in the pages of Chambers'
.Journal. I understand that the front page of these newspapers-story
included-is a Toronto pubhisher's. 1 suppose there could scarcely be
two opinions as to wliether it is just to an author-and that author a
Canadian by birth-tbus to appropriate his work without even giving bim
credit for the authorship! It is no wonder if IlCanadian literature " is
overlooked, when a prominent Canadian author can be thus ignored hy the
very people wbo are proflting by bis labours!I If there is no check on tbis
absolute appropriation of British copyrights, I think there ought to be. I
believe the author lias it in bis power to levy a certain trihute on each
copy of bis works imported into Canada, and, if the above practice sliould
be continued, lie may possibly do so. FIDELIS.

METH-ODS 0F M (iILL.

Po the Editor 0/ THE WEEK :

SIR,- In reference to my communication on IlMethods of McGill,"
which appeared in a recent issue of TiuE WEEK, I desire to inform Mr.
George Hague that it was in no sense intended as part of a Ilcorrespond-
once " with him. I may be an Ilunknown individual," but my utter
insignificance is not devoid of a self-respect which should restrain me fromi
associating even my nom de plume with the naine of a man who could act
ais lie lias donie, and who could perpetrate the letter lie bas published on
this question,

I did not append my naine to my communication because I believed
tliat I spoke officially and responsibly, representing the interests of com-
mon justice and not my own ; and because I bedieved that my statement
required nothing beyond its inherent authenticity. And I decline to
accept Mr. Hague's challenge to reveal my name now, for the same
reasons, and also because 1 consider that neither my naine nor bis can
alter tlie facts. I bave not the honour of Mr. Hague's acquaintance, but
1 liappen to know the circametances of this case from beginning to end,
perbaps more intimately than may be convenient for bim to learn. I need
not surmise wliat may have been bis intention in bis first, and now in, bis

How many take a post-graduate course?

second letter, in speakincg Ilunoficially," and only ci on bis own responsi-
bility," but I believe that either lie lias spoken officially as a governor or
that hie lias had no right to speak at aIl. In an important public question
of this nature, George Hlague as George Hague is siinply on a level withl bis
humble Ilunknown individual," but George Hague as a Governor of Mc-
GuI University is responsible, in spite of himself, for bis declarations,
whicb are eitber official or tbey are nothing.

Hie bas therefore unslertaken officially to characterize my contributions
to this question as (1) misreprentations, (2> sianderous inuendoes, (3) clown-
right /alsehoods and (4) important suppressions. It is no trifling matter,
but a question which I believe lias had no procedent in the history of the
University, and is of vital importance not only to the University as a
whole, but to the Principal and Governors individually as well as col-
lectively, to the whole professioriate, not only in Arts, but in Law and
Medicine, and to every graduate and under-graduate in Montreal and out
of it. ,The only thing for me to do now is to caîl upon the Board on the
one side and Dr. Clark Murray on the other to prove or disprove Mr.
fague's assertions by the publication of the correspondence which bas
passed between tbem. MEDICUS.

LOATDONA SIGIITS IX 1837.

LET US, friend Eîgh ty-seven, take a walk down the Strand on this fine
April afternoon of thîrty-seven. First, liowever, you must alter your
dress a little. Put on this swallow-tail coat, with the higli velvet collar-
it is more becoming than the sporting coat ini green bulging out over the
lips ; change your light tie and masher collar for this beautiful satin stock
and this double breastpin ; put on a velvet waistcoat and an underwaist-
coat of clotb ; thin (Jossack trousers with straps wîll complete your costume;
turn your shirt cui back outsîde tlie coat sleeve, carry your gloves in
your hand, and take your cane. You are now, dear Eighty-seven, trans-
formed into the dandy of fifty years ago, and will not excite any attention
as we walk along the street.

We will start froin Cliaring Cross and will walk towards the city. You
cannot remember, Eiglity-seven, the King's Mews that stood here on the
Site of Trafalgar Square. When it is completed, with the Nationial Gallery
on the north side, the monument and statue of Nelson, tlie founitains and
statues that tliey talk about, there will be a very fiue square. And we
bave certainly got rid of a group of mean and squalid streets to make room
for the square. It is lucky that they have lef t Northumberland Flouse,
the hast of the great palaces that once lined the Strand.

The Strand looks very much as it will in your time, thougli the shop
fronts are flot by any meaus so fine. There is no Charing Cross Station,
or Northumberland Avenue ; most of the sliops have bow windows, and
there is no plate glass, but instead, smail panes sudb as you will only see
boere and there in your time. The people, liowever have a surprisingly
different appearance. The ladies, because the east wind is cold, still keep
to their fur tippets, their thick shawls, and have their necks wrapped round
with boas, the ends of which liang down to their skirts, a fashion revived
by yourself ; their bonnets are remarkable structures, like an ornamental
coal-scuttîs of the Thirty seven, not the Eigbty-seven, period, and sorne of
them are of surprising, dimensions and decorated with an amazing profusion
of ribbons and artificial flowers. Tlieir sîceves are shaped like a leg of
mutton ; their shawls are like a dining-room carpet of the time-not like
your dining-roomn carpet, Eighty-seven, but a carpet of flan nting colours,
crimson and scarlet which would give you a lieadache. But the curds of
the younger ladies are not witliout their charms, and their eyes are as
briglit as those of their grand-cbildren, are tbey not ?

Let us stand still awliile and watch the throng where the tide of life, as
Johnson said, is the fuhlest.

Here comes, with a roll intended for a military swagger, the cheap
dandy. I know not what lie is by trade ; lie is too old for a medical stud-
ent, not shabby enougli for an attorney's clerk, and nlot respectable enougli
for a city clerk. la it possible that lie is a young gentleman of very small
fortune which lie is running througbl He wears a taîl bat broader at the
top than'at the bottom, bie carrnes white thread gloves, sports a cane, bas
bis trousers tigbtly strapped, wears a tremendously higli stock, with a Shaw
diamond pin, a coat with a velvet collar, and a donble-breasted waistcoat.
His riglit hand is stuck-it is an aggressiv'e attitude-in lis coat-tail pocket.
The little old gentleman wbo follows him, in black shorts and white silk
stockings, will be gone before your time ; so will yonder stili more ancient
gentleman in powdered hair and pigtail, wlio walks ýlowly along. Pig-
tails in your time will be dlean forgotten, as weIl as black silk shorts.

Do you see that thin spare gentleman in the cloak, riding slowly along
the street followed by a mounted iiervant 't The people aIl take off their
bats respectfully to bim, and country-folk gaze upon him curiously. That
is the Duke. There is only one Duke to the ordinary Bniton. IL is the
Duke with the book nose-the Iron Duke-the Duke of Wellington.

The new-fashioned cabriolet, with a seat at the side for the driver and
a high bood for the fares, is liglit and Swift, but it is not beautiful nor is
it popular. The wheels are too high and the machine is too narrow. It is
always upsetting and bringing its passengers to, grief.

Here is one of the new police, with blue swallow tail coat tigbtly but-
toned, and whitlý trousers. They are reported to be migbtily unpopular
with the liglit-fingered gentry, with wbose pursuits they are always inter-
fering in a manner unknown to the ancient Cbarley.

Here cornes a gentleman darkly and mysteriously clad in a fur-lined
cloak, fastened at bis neck by a brass buckle and falling to bis feet, sncb a
cloak as in your time will only be used to enwrap the villains in a bur-
le3sque. But boe no one takes any notice of it. There goes a man wbo
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xnay have been ant officer, an actor, a literary man, a gambler-anything;
wbatever lie was, lie is now broken down-his face i8 pale, his gait is
sbuffling, bis elbows are gene, bis boots are giving at the toes, and-see-
the stout red-faced mnan witiî the striped waistcoat and the bundie of seals
hanging ait bis fob, lias tapped birn on tbe shoulder. That is a sheritT's
efficer, and lie will now be conducted, after certain formalities, to the
King's liencli or the Fleet, and in this bappy retreat hie will probably pass
the remairider of bis days. Here cornes a middle-aged gentleman wbe
looks almost like a coacliman in his coat witb niany capes and bis purpie
cheeks. Tbat is tbe famous coacbing baronet, than whonî ne better whip
lias ever been seen upon tbe road. ilere cornte a pair of younig bloods wbo
scorn coats and great-coats. How bravely do they tread in their liglit
trousers, briglit coloured waistcoats, and bigli satin stocks 1 witli wbat a
jaunty air do tbey tilt their low-crowned bats over their long and wavy
locks-you cani smell the bear's grease across9 the road 1with what a flourisl
do tliey hear their canes 1 ilere cornes swaggering along the pavement a
military gentleman in a coat rnncb be-frogged. HIe bias the appearance of
one who knows Cbalk Farrn, whicli is situated among meadows wbere the
nlorning air bias been known to prove suddenly fatal te mnany gallant gentle.
man. IIow lie swings bis shoulders and squares bis elbows 1 and how the
peaceful passengers make roorr for bîrn to pass He is, nio doulit, an old
Peninsular ; tbere are stili many like unto huîn; lie is the ruffling captain
known to Qucen Elizabetb's timre ; in thie last cenitury lie took the wall and
sboved everybody into tbe gutter. Presently lie will turu into the cigar
divan-lie learned to srnoke cigars in Spain-in tire roorns cf what was
once tbe Repository of Arts ; we breathie more freely wlien bie is gone.

Here cornes a great liulking sai 1er ; bis face bearns with benesty, lie
relis in bis gait, lie bitclies up bis wide trousers, lie wears bis shinry bat at
the back of his liead ; bis bair lîangs in ringlets ; lig cbews a quid ; under
bis arrn is a parcel tied in red bandanna. He looks as if lie were in sorte
perplexity. Sigliting one who appears to be a gentleman recently front tbe
country, lie bears down upon liur.

"lNoble captain," lie whispers boarsely, "lif you like bere's a .chance
that doesn't corne every day. For wby?' l've got to go te sea again, and
thougli tliey are smuggaled-smuggled tirent myseif, your lionour-and
wortb their weîgbt in gol d, you shall bave thre box for tbirty shilling. Say
thie word my captain, and corne round the corner witb me."

llonest tar !Shail we mecet him to-morrow witb aniother parcel tied in
the saine bandanna, bis face screwed up with the saine perplexity and
anxiety to get rid of bis valuable burden ?f Yoti yourselr, Eighit-seven,
will bave your confidence trick, yorrr ring dropper, your thirnlol-anid-pea,
your fat partridge seller, even thougli tire bold sinuggler be rio more.

In tbe matter of street music, we of iirty-seveni are perbaps in advanice
of you of Eigbty-seven. NVe have net, it is truc, tlie pianroforte organ,
but we liave already tbe otlier two varieties-the Rumbling Droner and
the Ligbt lînkier. We bave not yet thie Street nigger, or tbe banjo, or the
band of itinerant blacks, or Christy's ininstrels. 'fli negro minstrel does
flot exist in any form. But the ingenious Mr. Rice is at this very moment
studying the plantation songs of Southi Carolina, and we cati already witniess
bis humrns personation of "lJ ump ; Jim Crow," and bis pathetic ballad
of IlLucy Neal '" (lie mnade bis first appearance ut the Adelphi as Jirn
Crow in 1836). We bave, like yen, the Christian famuily iii reduced cir-
cumstances, creeping slowly, band in band, tilong the streets, singing a
liymn the wbule for the consolation it affords. '[bey have not yet invented
Moody and Sankey, and, therefore, they cannot sinrg " IloId the Fort," or

.Il Dare te be a Daniel," but there are by mus in every collection wliii suit
the Gridler. We bave also the ballad-singer, wbio warbb-s at the door of
the gin-palace. ais favourite song just now is "lAil round nîy Hat."
We bave the lady (or gentleman) who takes lier (or bis) place upon the
kerb with a guitar, adorned witb red ribbon, and siings a sentimental Song,
sucb as IlSpeed on, my mules, for Leila waits for me," or ' (iaily the
Troubadour ;" there is the street seller of ballads at a penny ecd, a taste
of wbicli lie gives the deliglited listener ; there are the liorns of stage-coacli
and of omnibus, blown witb zeal :there is the bell of the crier, exercised
as religiously as tbat of the railway-porter; the Pandean pipes and thie
drum-walk, not only witb Punchi, but aise witb the dancing bear. The
performing dogs, the street acrobats, and the fantoccine ; thc noble Higli.
lander nlot only stands outside the tobacconist's taking a pincli of snuff,
but lie also parades the streets, blowing a znost patriotic tune upon bis bag-
pipes ;thie butcher serenades bis yonng mistress witlî the cleaver and tbe
bonies; the [talian boy deliglits ail tbe cears of those wbo bear with bis
hurdy-gurdy.

Here cornes thc Paddington omnibus, the flrst omnibus of ail, started
geven ycars ago by Mr. Shullibeer, tlhe father of aIl those whicb bave driven
the short stages of the road, and new ply in evcry Street. You will not
fail to observe that the knifeboard bas not yet been invented. There are
twelvc passengers inside and none out. The condu ' tor is alrcady rernark-
able for bis trutlifnlness, bis lionesty, and his readiness te take up any lady
and te deposit bier witbin ten yards of wlberever she wisbes to lie. The
fare is sixpence, and you muat wait for ten years before yen get a two-
penny 'bus.-Fifty Years .Ago, by WValter Besant.

A CONSIDERABL quantiLy of Gcrnîanred clover is annually imported into
New Zealand, wherc it flourisbes, but lias not bitherto ripened sufficiently
te yicld seed for reproduction. This bas been cxplained by the absence of
tbose fructifying insects whicb, it is well known, contribute s0 mucli in
Europe te the propagation cf mnan y kinds of plants. ln 1885 a iarcel of

100 wild becs was iinported front Englnanse±reitenegbrod
of Lttelon. Tlîe mutiplcd rcatly, spreading over a considerable

district ; and already the farmers nedarLyton ere ablfe ldste nt
gather and make use of clover seedfo thiew fcds

READI.NGS FROM CURRENT LITERA TURE.

THE TRACHER IN AND OUT OF SCIIOOL.

IT matters net bow broad a ninmay be by nature, if lie rivets bis
attention upon the inter matters o? bi4 profession lie is sure te bave lus
common sense subunrerged in a sea cf trifling detail8. There is ne cunmula-
tive force iii centering on tbe lesser matters cf the scbool recru. Volumes
could be written upon the unfultilled anticipation cf teachers wbo hll the
native qualities cf true greatness, but bave beeri content witb the tantaliz-
ing substitutes for higli aspirations. We are net unappreciative cf the
truc glory cf thie pedagegical fraternity, but, large as is the teacher's field
cf usefulness, it is wortb the teacber's whilc te, censider these inlfluences
whicb are bracing te bis whole system witbcut intrenching upon profes-
sional effectiveness. Teacliers give as a reason for net doing social, intel-
lectual, religious work outsido tiîeir imnrediate requirements that tbey
become se mucli exbausted with their sdcol duties that they canrit, and4
they base it upon tire fact that teachers break down nervousiy mnucl sooner
tirant other professional people. One heur cf bard work for scbcol eut cf
scbool heurs ougît te be sufficient witlî the ordinary man, and this is
usually best given in the mernin g by a mnan who riscs early. This leaves
a inan bis evenings fer culture and breadti. Broaden, broaden every time,
broaden at every point.-Journal of Education.

INDIGESTION.

INDIGESTION is sornething more thaît sirnply an incenvenience. A body
whicli is served witb food by a dyspeptic stomadli receives very peer
material cf which to rebuild its tissues. None cf tbe food is perfectly
diges ted, and lience the qnality of aIl thie tissues is deteiorated. The
stomacli sornetirnes bolds up wonderfully under tlie beavy burdens laid
upon it and digests a mucli larger aineunt cf food tlian is neceSSary te sup-
ply the warîts cf the body. ln sncb cases the excessive ameunit cf nutri-
mient received is eitlier nt once cxcretcd or accumulates in the tissues,
clogging the various organs and interfering witb tbeir preper activity.
Accumulations cf this sort are the chief cause cf gent, rbeumuatisrn, b)ilieus-
niess, anti numerous other disorders wbicb are usually attributed te other
causelis. Eating wben tîred and engaging in active mental or pbysical
exercise irnmediately after a hearty meal are twe cf the inost conalitoon sins
againist dietetic rectitude in our modern civilization. An old nuedical
wrjter tells us that a bundred years ago it was tire cugtem amnong thc mer-
cbants cf Ediiuburgh te take two lbOurs' " nrig " for dinner iii the
iniddie cf the day, during wbich time the shops were closed and ail busi-
ness suspended. It is quite hopeless te attempt a resurrection cf this goed
old-fasbioned custom in these fast times ; and the best tbing we cati sug-
gest is tbat ne hearty meal sbould bce aten dnring thc active business
heurs cf the day, nnless at least an leur or two can be allowed after thie
ureal lias been taken te give the stomach cpportutîity te get the digestive
precess well under way. 'Tice plan whiclh our personal experieuce leads ns
te prefer is te defer the hearty meai, as did the old Romadns, until the
latter part cf the day, say four o'clock in the afternoon, taking,ifec-
sary, an apple, a burîcb cf grapes, an orange or twe, or some equally simple
food at miidday te appease the clamouring of the stomacli until it lias
l)ecolne accustotmed te the lengthened interval between the first and second
iucals. iwo meals a day are in every way preferable te a larger nurnbcr.
The ancient Greeks and Romans teck but one, meal per diem. eDuring the
republican era the Roman custeni was te eat twice a day, breakfast being
simpîy a Iight repast of fruit and bread. At the present tirne the two-
rneal-a-daîy plan prevails qlite extensively in France and Spain, especially
arneng tire better classes. Tire ininates cf tIre bospitals in Paris are sup-
plied witb but two meals a day. The saine is truc respecting the soldiers
cf tbe Frenchi artny.-Good Ilealth.

WHAT \vE LOOK LIRE PROM THE MOON.

SEN front the meon, whicb gravitates around us at the mean distance
of 240,000 ules, the eartb appears four tirnes greater in diameter and
thirteen miles wider in surface ; and, conseqnently, more lurnineus than our
satellite does to ns. Immovable in the black deptlis cf celestial space, sbe
soars witlî majesty, seerning te reign ever human destinies, and shows phases
analegons te these exhibitcd in the uneon, but in inverse order. Wlicn the
sunt covers witli bis rays the terrestrial bernisphere that faces the meon, the
latter is new, and the fuhl cartb is sbining in the sky, whilc at the moment of
the full moon it is the non-ilî uminated part cf our globe tliat is turned tuward
this neigbbouring werld ; the earth is then new. Te the first lunar quar-
ter corresponds the hast terrestrial quarter, and te the first quarter of thie
eartb the last quarter cf the tnoon. 'l be lunar day, the period during
which cur satellite successively presents cvery portion of ber surface te
the solar rays, and, censequcntly, makes one revolution ripon lier axis,
equals twenty-ninc days, twelve heurs and fcrty-fotur minutes. Dnr-ing
this long diurnal periud the eartb offers its first quarter at sunset and its
last at sunrise. Se the Il earthligbt " contributes mucli more te the illu-
mtination of the lunar niglits tirant the muonlighttldces te the illurninating
of or niglits, and the selenites bave trnly more reasons for bchieving
that the earth existe for the sole purpese cf dissipating the darkncess of
their niglits than wc bave for considerirîg tIre m-On as created te lie the
torcli cf terrestrial niglits. Our planet is afterward visible, ainid the
stars, and despite the sun's presence, under tire forti of a large crescent,
which graduaîîy diminishes in widtb until it entireîy disappears at' the
nmoment cf the ncw eartb. The daily rotaien cf the eartb ripou its axis
forms a very attractive spectacle. Varied spots mark Our continents andi
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seas, over which move vast bands of clouds. Two white caps caver the
pales. The oceans have a bluish green colour and appear darker than the
land. The contour of the disk, more luminous than the inner part, is red-
dish under the influence of atm ospheric refraction. Europe and Africa,
Asia and the Indian Sea, the Pacific, the two Americas, and the Atlantic
defile in turn every twenty-faur hours. The earth thus forma a marvel-
lous celestial dlock that may ho consulted by but a glanco at the heavens,
and ta which the succession of the torrestrial phases adds another base
for the measurement of tinie. Seen from the centre of the visible hem-
isphere of the moan, the earth hovers always in the zenith. In measure
as an advance is made toward the edges of the disk, aur globe appears
ta descend progressively, and, from the circumference of the lunar hemis-
phere, it is observed ta, oscillate at the horizon. In the course of the long
lunar night of 354 hours, which forms half of the diurnal period and
succeeds daylight, the earth soars majestically in the heavens, undergoing
Ver phases front the first ta the last quarter, and at midnight shines with
intense lighit fourteen times stronger than that of the fuîl moan. With so
strong a light do -ve illuminate that part of aur satellite which is dark
at this epocli that it becames visible from here, awing ta the reflection
of the terrestrial rays from its surface. The reflection of a reflection is
styled ashen liglit. The earth, an enarmous globe of ever varied aspect,
suspended at a fixed point of space, therefore prosents ta the selenites a
charming spectacle. The inhabitants of the visible hemisphere of the
moon, where aur globe is un>enawn, have ta take a long voyage in order,
from the lunar face turned taward us, ta cantemplate that inagnificent
star which we caîl the earth, and which up there must bear naines that
express ail the admiration that she inspires-La Science Illustre.

music.

STf. OEORGE'S SOCIETY'$ CONCERT.

Tnz battle-cry of IlSt. George for Merrie England " drew a fairly large
audience ta the Pavilion on Tbanksgiving evening. The usual enthusiasm
which accompanies comparatively small numbers was exhibited, as nearly
every number was encored. Mr. Torrington's orchestra made its firat
appearance of the season, and rendered a most satisfactory accaunt of
itself. The intonation of the orchestra lias improved, and while minar
faulte are not absent, the ensemble Booms ta promise steady improvement.
The establishment of this body is one that reflccts the greatest credit on
Mr. Torrington's energy and ability as a conductor. It fills a mucb needed
niche in the row of aur musical institutions, and will become a pawerful
agent in musical matters if the public wiIl give it the support it deserves.
Its contributions ta the programme were Lavalleé's "lBridai Rase " over-
ture ; Bailey's waltz, "lTill We Meet Again ;" Meyerbeer's "lCoronation"
march, and the "lWinter Fralics " galop. Its efforts were received with
hearty and prolonged applause.

The instrumental solos by Messrs. Clarke, Arlidge, Spacey, and Smith
were well rendered and received the inevitable encore. Miss Robinson
sang IlThe Sang for Me" and IlGood Bye," receiviiig a recaîl for the
former. She was in good voice and sang bier sangs very Weil, the only
fanît being a tendency ta injure the true pitch. Mr. Warrington was at
his best and gave a splendid. rendering of Mr. Torrington's "lCanada the
Gem in the Orown " and the IlThree Jolly Brothers." Mr. Sima Richards
also sang well, but the effect of this gentleman's singing would be mucb
botter if hoe would keep himself a little more quiet on the platfortn. The
agony of unrest was on him.

MRS ALICE J. SHAW.

THis lady, whose fame as a whistler preceded bier advent ta Toronto,
gave a concert at the Pavilion on Monday evoning, and was received by a
large and apparently kindly disposed audience. Mrs. Shaw has a great
ability in this unique branch of the musical art. She whistles in a rather
thin tone, approaching that of the piccolo. Fluency and sbrillnass are its
mast noticeable qualities., Next is a tendency ta go off the, pitch, an
attribute specially ini evidence wher she whistles rapid passages. Her
performance is interesting as a curiosity but utterly devoid of any real
musical value. The company that came with bier was headed by Signor
Tagliapietra, 'who carried off the hon ours as far as applause went. R-e
sang IlIl Balen," and IlThe Heart Bowed Do wn," and was encored ln each
instance.

0f the other members of the party, Miss Edith Pond was the favourite.
This lady recited several pieces ta a piano accampaniment very effectively,
the best of these being the IlMinnet." Miss Jessie Foster, a !igbt soprano,
and Mr. Gustave Thalberg, a light tenor, were the other vocalists of the
company, and sang their pieces in a very amateuriali manner. Miss Ollie
Torbett played several violin solos witb a pleasing tone, but rather erratic
executian. Altogether there was a Lyeneral feeling of disappointment at
the poor standard of the concert in view of the higb prices. B. NATURÂL.

WHILE the question of the origin of tbe Aryans is under discussion, Mr.
G. Bertin suggests that we may learu something of it by loaking further
than we have yet done into the rects of their languages. Even in the
oldest specimens they bear evidence of being hybrids-in inconsistencies
of syntax ; in the promiscuous use of propositions and postpositions ; in
having many words and roats ta express the same abjects, and in the use
of tbree genders. Hence the original tangue may have been a fusion of
two languages-say of Accadian or some closely-related speech and somo
Semitic language. The supposition is supparted by the fact that a great
many resemblances have been observed between Accadian and Sanscrit.

OUR? LIBRARY TABLE.

AbrEsrcAN COMMONWEALTHS: INDIANA. A Redemption from Slavery. By J. P. Dunn,
Junior. Boston: Houghton, Mifflin and Company.

To the Canadian reader the most interesting part of this volume, as in the case of the
other issues in this series of American Commonwealths that form part of the Border and
Western States, is that which deals with the pre-settioment era, wben the French
explorer or coureur de bis was first tbreading bis way over what was then a wiiderness,
and subseqnently, in the case of Indiana, became a figbtiug-ground between the French
and Indians. The author, wbo is secretary of the Indiana Historical Society, and
evidently well up in the aunais of bis State, bias given us a minute but graphie narrative
of tbis ontlying region during the French period, locatiug the trading-posts, from thoso of
La Salle downwards, and reciting the history of ths long border contests between the French
and English nations. Ln the preparation of the chapters devoted to this early period, Mr.
Diiun, we notice, makes acknowledginent of having drawn material froin Canadian
sources. In this portion of the narrative the author seems to us to bave oinittedl no fact
of importance. \Vhat hoelias related, moreover, he bas related well. The biulk of the
remaining chaptore deals with the contest over Slavery, and the long controversy on the
subject of the Ordinance of 1787, whicli probibited the '' leculiar institution," curiously
enough with the consent of the slave-holding States, in the North-West Terrîtory. The
history of the iancîpation of LIdiana froin slavery is bere for the tirst time told with
fulness and evident knowledge. Mr. Dunn does not deal witb the moiern aunaIs of bis
State.

Fiir Ye~ Ago. By Walter Besant. New York : Harper Brothers. Toronto
Williainson and Company.

Lt is Do surprise that the author of the novel "The World Went Very Well Theiî," and
the înany other clîarming stories froin the pen of Mr. WTalter Besant, of Besant and ice
faine, s *hould give us a sprightly, graphie and entertaining volume full of ,lelightful as
well as instructive pictures of London Society as it was wben Qneen Victoria ascended
the tbrone. Not only from a literary, but from a patriotic point of view-being by bir b,
culture, training, and temperaînont, a typical Englishman-was Mr. Besant admira ly
fitted for the work lie bias undertaken. 0f the înany products cf the Jubilee year this,
in a certain sense, is by far the best. It is tbe best, we mean, as a picture cf the social
and intellectual life of the era in England, whicb, tbougb it saw our stili roigniug Queen
succeed to)lber royal inherîtance, bad flot yet escapod from the national characteristics
and social environment of the eigbteentb century. In point of time, it is the London of
but "«Fifty Years Ago "; but in point of manners and customs it is the London of the
previons century that we are called upon to look at. In dress and fashion, in pîirsuite
aiîî amusements, in dlase distinctions, ln the mode of transI, and in niost of tbe featuroS
of its civilization, it was still the age of the Georges. Lt was the age of satin stocks, knee-
breeches, swallow-tail coats, and bigh-arcbed velvet collars. It was a drinking, clubbing,
gaîning, and play-going age-the age of Almack's, Crockford's, and Vauxhaîl. Lt was
the ago before reforme sWept away penal laws that were the shame of the nation, that
broîîght relief to tise wretched cbild-lifs that laboured in the factories, and in mines, and
abolished flogging and the legislatine makîng of paupers aud criminals. Lt was the age
when the stage-coach was in its glory, and when the Londoner was thon, practically, as
far from the Scottish moors as bie wouild be to-day in the beart of A a. Yet ail ruade
thon, as now, lead to the Britisb metropolîs, and there gathered ever1y noted man cf the
period, whatever was bis wallc in life. Into the many and varied circles, professional and
social, tbat flourisbed at the poriod of the Accession, are wo introduced by Mr. Besant,
and most charingly doos ho descant on their cbaracteristics, and confide to us the privi-
leged gossip on whicb tbey fed. Among ail classes do we mix, at the play, in the Assem-
bly, in Parliaiuent, in the courts, witb statesmen and politicians, witb littérateur-s and
schoolmen, wits and beeaux, gaînhiers and play-goers, costermongers and high-born ladies
of fashion, and ail the varied cliques that made up the London world of the time. Ahl
this, of course, is not bistory, but it is the rougb material of whicb bistory is made ; and
to the historian in searcb of material, nowbere, we sbould say, could hoe find a botter or
more genial chionicle of the period than in the work before us. We bave foîînd it not
only most instructive but most delightful reading.

PROBLsMS OF' AMERICAN CIVauIZATIaN; their Practical Solution the pressing Christian
duty of to-day. By Bishop Coxe, President McCosh, aud others. New York:
Baker, Taylor Co. ; Toronto : Williamson & Co.

This earnost and timely littîs volume bad its origin ini the discussions of thse General
Chîristian Conference, beld at Washington last year, undor the auspices of the American
Evangelical Alliance. It consists of a series of eleven papiers read before the Conferenco
omn înaîîy of the more prominent social questions wbicb now confront the Churches. The
Misuse of Wealtb, the Estrangement of the Masses froîn the Chnrch, Relation of tbe
Churcb to the Capital and Labour Question, The City as a Peril, The Saloon and the
Social Evil, Immigration, and Ultramontanism, are somo of the subjeots treated of. AIl
are strong, practical utterances on their soneral topies, illnstrated by not a few startling
facts, witb mucb sensible counsel as ta the mode of dealing witb the problemB by the
Churches, in a broad, enangelical spirit. Many of tbem bave tbeir lessons for our own
communities, secular and religious, particularly the papor of tbe Bisbop of Western New
York, on Illtramontauism, dealing witb the perilous encroacbments of the Jesuit Ordor on
the American continent.

CîeILDREN'S STrouS OF' THE GREAT SdîxNISTSî. iBy Henrietta C. Wright. New York
Chas. Scribner's Sons ; Torontq : Williamson & Co.

Of the many entortaining books for boys, designed as presents for the coming holiday
season, this volume of Miss Wrigbt's is one of tbe moot entertaining. It lias one chief
monit, of being simply and attractively writtes, witb no parade of iearning, and as littie
as possible of scieutiflu jargon. The subjects treated of are t» a youtb of intelligence and
scientifio or mechanical taste the mnost absorbing that an author could well deal witb.
They eînbraco astronomers, electriciaus, botanists, geologiets, biologiets, chemists, and
other workers lu the varied field of nature. The author seems to bave followed a chrono-
logical order in bier biographies, beginning with Galileo, Kepler, and Newton, and coming
down to Faraday, Lyell, Agassiz, Tyndall, Darwin and Huxley, of our own day. The
volume well-nigb covere the wbole range of scientiflu investigation, and the presontation
of its naried suhjects is clear, lucid and graphie. Its ontortaining and instructive char-
acter înay ho gatbered from. the caption of a few cf its chapters : Newton and the Finding
of the World Secret ; Linnoeus and tise Story of the Flowers; Herschel and the Story of
the Stars; Cuvier and the Animale of the Past; Faraday and the Production of Elot-
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tricity by Magnetism; Tyndall and the Radiant Heat; Davy and Naturels Magicians;
and Charles Lyeil and the Story of the Rocks. Six or eight portraits add to the attractioms
of the book.____

THE WRITsINGS OF JOHN GREENLEAF WHITT[ER, VOIS. I. and Il., Narrative ani Legend-
ary Poems ;Poems of Nature, Poems Subjective and Reminiscent, and Religious
Poems ; Boston :Hougtou, Mifihin & Co. ;Toronto :Wiliiamson & Co.

These tasteful duodecimo volunmes are an in'italrnent of a new anîl definîtive edition-
definitive, we think tbey must be, as their author is now in his eighty-first year-of the
poeticai works of the good Quaker poet who has long charmed usq by that exquisite union
of qualities so rare in writers of moral and didactic verse. Whittier bas many of the
characteristics of Wordsworth-the saine earnest and fervent spirit breathes through bis
writings, witb mucb of that lyricai grace and power of simple narration xvhich distin-
goished the earlier Englisb poet. Botb men looked ont upun the mysterieï of life andl im-
mortaiity with the eyes of the seul, and with a strong tran quiil faith in th e pu rpose and future
of tbings. The present edition of Xhittier's works is to consist of seven uiiformn volulmes,
and it wiii have the advantage of its author's own revision and mode of groupiug. In
the instalinent before us we have some of the postas best work. Maud Muller, the Penn-
sylvania Pilgrim, Snowbound, %mol other cbarming idyllic verse, wvitb si'lections fromn the
subjective and reminiscent pieces-Mv Psa]m, The Barefoot Boy, In School Dîsys, Aly
Birtbday, etc. In an intere.iting introduction, prefaced to the issue, the writer bias this
word of explanation in regard tii a ca&ss oif poems, those on the aiîti-slavery ivement,
which flrst brought Whittier into famne., 0 f their (the poems) defects froin an artistic
Point of vieîv, it is not necessary to speak. Tlîey were the earneit andil oten vehiement
expressionu of the writer's thought and feelinîg at critical periods in the great cîînflict
between Freedom and Slavery. They were written with nio expectation that tlîey wvou1d
survive the occasions that cîelled them forth :they were protests, alarin signais, trusopet
calîs to action, wvords wrung from the writer's heart, forged at white heat, and of course
lacking tie finish and careful word selectimn which reflection and patient broiiding over
them miglit have given. Such as they are, they boliing to the lîistîîry of the anti-slavery
movement and may serve as way-marks of its progress. If their language at tinies seems
severe and harsh, the monstrous wrong of slavery which provoked it louat lie its excuse,
if any is needed. In attackingit we did not measure our words. 'It is,' salil Garrison,

a waste of politeness to be courteous to the devil.'

LITERARY AN» PERSONVAL GOSSI-.

THE sixtietb thousand of Mrs. Bnrnstt's " Little Lord Faiuntisroy"I is in the market.
ARTHUR HELP'S 'l Casimir Maremma" hlas been unprstentiously reissueil by Roberts

Bros.

TicKNOR & Co., Boston, have issued a volume of short stories hy tbe author of " Mar-
garet Kent," entitled " Better Times."

ROBsERT LOUIS STEVENSON pronounces George Mereîiith's " Rboda Fleming " tihe
strongest thing in Englisb since Shakespeare died.

MR. W. H. H. MURRAT's book of Canaîlian travel, called " Daylight Land," is to be
published by Cupples & Hurd, with 140 illustrations in variîîus colours.

DR. LYMAN ABBOTT, in closing his sermon on "iRobert Eismere,'" aeks "Wii you
talles for your faitb the towsr of Babel, bult up by man fromn earth, or the Nefv Jerusalem
let down by God from beaven ? Il

"ITHE Immnortal Memiory of Dr. Jobnson " wili be drunk iu silence by the English
Johnson Club on Dec. lSth next, the anniversary of bis deatis ; and then Dr. l3irkbeck
lli will read a paper about bim.

THE liSt of subjects in the second series of Matthew Arnoldes " Essaye in Criticismn,
which Macmillan & Co. wiil have ready this month, includes Tise Stuîly of Poetry, Mii-
ton, Gray, Keats, Wordsworth, Byron, Shelley anti Tolstoï.

Wcrîs the Christmas number Seribner's Magazine will complets the second year of its
phenonienally successfui existence. One of its special features wili be an anonymous
posîn strikingly iilustrated by that artist of the weird, ElihuVedder.

SIR MORELL MACseENZIE'S "Frederick the Noble " le selling in London as fast as it
eau be turned off the press. Two bookeellers are saiti to have sold 400 copies eacis witisin
an heur. Sir Moreil has prspared a rejoinder to fils critics, which will go tii press this
week.

TH[E volume in Casselisâ National Library for Nov. 10 contains Shaleespears's " Tamn-.
ing of the Shrsw," with an interesting introduction by Prof. Morley. This Libra;y of
tbe beet of the literature of the past, mucb of wvhicb bas been long <out oîf print, is a weli
dessrved succese.

WnEN Mr. Gosse, in enuynsrating the great poste of Englanil, excîniles Tennyson
from tbe liet, it is not worth wbils quarreliing with him as to wlîether Amnerica bas pro-
duced a poet worthy to stand with the baker's dozen be bas snrolied upon tise sertli <of

the reai immortals.

A COLLECTION Of letters from David Home, the historian, to William Straisan, the
frisnd of Frankelin, bas been edited by Dr. Birkbeck Hill, andi will be pubished by the
Clarendon Press. The originale of the letters, were purchased, after the Britil.ii Museumu
and the Bodîsian bad declined them, by Lord Rosebery.

GEoaosm HITCHCOCK (the artiet, whose picture ''The Tuiip Gardien,"I in tise Paris salon
of 1887, made bis reputation) bas writte 'n and iliustratsd for the Cbristnias 8rbî'sa
short paper on " Sandro Botticelli," as 'l'the man Who, abuive ail others, gave an impiulse
in the rielht direction to the nsw art of the Chbristian worid."

MIis. EDNA D. CHENEY has prspared a simple and brief accouint for chiltîres of the
ife of Miss Alcott, wilch bas been pubiislsed under tbe titis of " Louisa, May Alcott,
the Chiidren's Frienîl," by L. 1'rang & Co. The etory le very charmisigiy tiiiil, and bringe
ont the unaffected gotîduess of Miss Alcott's character, and Shows how sîsucli 'If bier own
cbiidbood iif e entered into bier stories.

THE Haliburton Society, of Ring's Coliege, Windsor, N. S., wiii publish in a few
weeks its flrst annuai volume of readings, and wiii contaîn " Haliburton, the Man and
the Writer, " by F. Blake Crofton, B.A., Provincial Librarian of Nova Scotia. The work
bas occupied Mr. Crofton's attention for severai years, and is one of great importance and
interest. The Haliburton Society centres at Ring's, and includes muet of the Professore
and students, baving Members at Halifax, St. Johin, and eisswhere. Its object, based
on the study of Haliburton, wbo beioisged to Kilige CoIlege, le the advaucesnent Of

ÇgNmdian Literatare,

CIIESS.

PROBLEM No. 307.
By E. H. E. EDDS~î, late Toronto

Chess Club.
B5LACKJ.

-1
WItTE.

White tii play sud niate iu tbroe mnoves.

PROBLEM No. 308.
By J. R. NEUMANN.

From Vanity Fiair.
15LAOK.

Whiite tii play andi mate in three moves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.
No. 301.

White. Biacke.
R-ý Q2 .K Kt 8
B--KB 6 '2. K-B 8
R Q 1 msate

No. 302.
Whsite.

P QI< t 3
Blacle.

GAME PLAYED NOV1EMBER 1Tnî, 1888, AT THE TORO1NTO CHESS CLUB
IN THE MATCH BETWEEN HAMILTON AND TORONTO, BETWEEN
MiR. H. KITTSON, OF HAMIL TON, ANI) MR. A. T. DAVISON, 0F
TORONTO. 

u oiz

MRi. KITTSON.
White.

1.P- K4
2. Rt- B 3
3. B-Kt 5
4. B- R4
5. B-Rt 3
6. P-Q3 (1»
7. Casties
8. B-v 5
9. P-Q B 3

10. P- Q 4
Il. P xP
12.' Bx Kt (C)
13. RtQ QB3
14. P-Q RZ 3
15. B-K B 4
16. P- K
17. P x Kt
18. B-K 5 (e)
19. B x Q
20. R x R
21. Rt-K R 4
22. P-K B3 3
23. P-K Rt 4
24. Rt- R4
25. R Q Ktl1
26. R-Rt 2
27. R QB 1
28 Rt- KRt 3

MR. DAVISON.
Black.

P-R 4
Rt- QB3
P-Q R 3
P- Ktý 4
KtB 3t (a)

B-B 4
Q-K 2
R1-Q Kt 1
PXP
B-Rt 3
PxB
Casties
R-Q 1
B-R Rt 5
R x Q P (d)
Qx P
R x Q
R x R +
PxB
R-R 1
B-R 3
B- R6
B-Q 5
B x Kt P
B-R 3
P-R B 4
B- Q4

MIL. KITTSON. MR. DAVISON.
White. Black.

29. P- QKt 4 P- B 5
30. Rt- BE5 B-R 6
31. R-R 1 K- R2
32. K-R R 1 R-R 4 (f)
33. Kt xB PxRKt
34. K-Rt 2 P-KB 4
35.R KKt 3 P- K7
36. K- B4 R-K 3
37. Rt xP B- B 5
38. Rt-Q 4 R-Q 3
39. R-R 3 R-Rt 3
40. P-R B 4 R-B 3
41. R-R 4 R-Q 2 (g)
42. R-R 3 R-R 2 +
43. R-Q 2 R-R 5i
44. Rt xP (h) B x Rt
45.RxB RxP
46.R- R3 R- 7 +
47. R-R 2 Rx R
48. Kx R R- R4
49. K- B3 P-QB 4
50. 1'xp P7ql 4
51.R KK3 Kw4
52.R -B 4 X
513. R-B 5 P-Rt 55 4 . P xP+ PXP
55. K-Rt 6 P-RKt 6

and White resigns.

(a) P-R R 3 beet. NOTES.
(i) Rt-t t 5 better.
(c) Kt-Q B3 3 botter.
(à) Trhe first mîîve lu a fins cosubination. Black wimss twîi Pawns.
(e) An interesting position.
(f) Threatening R x Rt, and if Rt retakes tbsm B x B nmate.
(g) Shouid Rt x B P, then B-Q 4 wiuing the Rt.

()Forced, for Black threatens R x B P, foîlîîwsd by R-R B 8 winning.

ON the 15tlis met. seven players froin the Hamilton Chess Club visited Toîronto andpiayed a matcb over the Board witb seven players cf tihe Toronto Club. The Toronto
players were victoriens. Tise following le the Score:

HAMILTON. Won.
H. Ritteon.................. 0
I. Ryali ............... ...... O0
J. E. Lister .................. 2
F. Maw ........... .......... 2
R. C. Fearman ............... 1
H. .luddi....................
P. H. Punsion ..... .........

Total ................ 6

ToILONTO. Woîn.
A. T. Davison .............. 2
Wmn. Boîsltbsee.... ......... 2
J. McGregor.,....... ...... O
- CargWell ........ o.
Wm. Braithwaith........... l
W. H. Cross ....... .. .....

Total .......... .... 8

THis is what Oscar Wilde says of George Meredith : is style is chaos
iiiumined hy brilliant flashes of iightning. As a writcr he has mnastered
everytlsing, except language; as a nove]ist hoe can do everythiug, except to
tell a story ; as an artist he is everything, except articulate. Too strange
to be popular, teîo individual to have imitators, the author of "lRichard
Feverel" stands absolutelv alons. It is easy to disarm criticismi, but lie
bas disarmed the disciple. Hie gives us bis philosopliy through the medium
of wit, and ils neyer so pathetic as when he is humorous. To turu truth
into a paradox is nlot difficuit, but George Meredith makes ail bis
paradoxes truths, and no Theseus eau thread bis labyrinth, no fflipua
$oIve bis secret,

833
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LAW SO0N'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF
MNlks Motif alicion,. fir Tra

It ie a greaLt strongtb giver, as it co t Ois
ai] the nutritions and life-giving properties
of meat In a couceutrated torm. Recoi
mended by the ieadîng physicians.

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

LOWDEN, PATON & CO.,
53 F5ront Mt. Weeio Toronto.

ALWAYS ASIC FOR

rQTIDDfflVSTEEL
ESIIERUIIUUI PENS

Superlor, Standard, Reliable.
Dopular Nos.: C48, 14, 130, 135, 161

Vor Sales bv PI!7 Station&---,.

DUNN"%
BAKINO
POWDER

THECODK'SBESTFRIEND

READS

ANDO çf

AlIll¶OU1¶CEME1¶TS
IN

Toronto, Canada
80 Cents Each Insertion

2.ce,ît~ ~ ~~~~64 sCo aes8 e ay. .ernpl. 15,
poLscOsOe 11,, Irdfo oico atri ih .e

entennial Manufacturing Co., Cirncinnati, Ohio.

SAA Ypoilc-on for thre eirs. Soiary licreafti d
-FOR- a- Ise. i5 , easy, geisio Ma, ..s . osy

aivned te ar, a.ïirîlg, eW. Ive areRs te argeit tuaOi4rs Ill car fine. Enclos 2-cees3 ERS sa sp. N. aste.i.c ostaIs

CE MTENNIAL MF'G CO.. CINCINNATI. 0.

R.R.R. RADWAY'S READY RELIEF,
The I1Iost Certain andl S4al

JE» . 1110 1=t l M --
In the world, that instantlY stops the most excruciating pains. It uever fades ta give ease te
tne sufferer of pain s.rising irom whatever cause. htis1 traly the great

CONQUEROR 0F PAIN,
And bas done more gond tban any lsnùwn remedy, For SPRAINS, BRIJISES, BACRACHE,
PAIN IN THhK CHEST OR SIDES, IIEADACHE, TOOTHACHE, or any other external PAIN,
a few applicatirns r1ilobed on b y band ect liko m9gie, cliusing the pain to instantly stop. Foi
CONGESI'IONS, INFLAMMsATIONS, RýHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO0, SCIý,TIC.x
PAINSb IN THE loMALL 0F THE BACIL more extended. longer continued and reneated avilit

,tionsi are ne -essary. Ail INTERNAL PAINS, DIORRIItE1A, DYSENTERY, COLIC, SPASMS.
NAUSEA, PAIN VING SPELLS, NERVOUSNESS, SLEIEP[ESSNESS aie relieved instantlyan(
1 uickly cut ed by taking inwardly 20 to 60 drops in bial a tumb]er of water.

1price 25 Cent% a noilei. Mcii by ail D)rmigastw.

NIII RADWAY'S PILLS THERE IS NO BPTr" R CURE OR PREVENTIVE OF FEVEP
AND AC UF.

Honourable mentfion, Paris, 1878.
.4warded IheMedal andI Diplorna, Antifwerp, 1885.

iahe.t proe
cit the Intferna-
tioraI Ex)oihi
ltion, Phsial-____. COSCRAVE &COB
MAI TSTERS,

AL1-ES

l'or Purityof
Flavar.ý ant
General Exccel-
lence of qualit y

BREWERS AND BOTTLERS,
ru (D1',0:)1% ro,0

ARE SUPPLYING THE TRADE WITH THEIR SUPERIOR

AND BROWN STO UTS)
Brewed from tbe finest Malt andl best Bavarian Brands of Hope. Tbey are higbly

recommended by tbe Medical Faculty for tiieir purity and

st engthenn 
g quotlities.

Brewing Office, - 240 Niagara Street.
TELEPi10rIE4N No. U64.

NoWARD ILLUMINATED

~ D5lO]fLADDRESSES

______________A SPECIALTY

J S. HAMILTON & GO.,
I SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

- FOIR THE

Vin Villa Vine'yards, 1Pelee Island.
Pelae Island W i ne and Vine yard8

Co., Ltd., Pelee Island and Brant-
ford.

West View Vine yards, Pelee Island.
Fairfield Plain Vine yards, Fairfield

Plain.
8st. Malo Vine yards, Tilsonburg.

Our branlds are the best in the market.
ARk your Wine Mercisantq for tbew. Cata-
logues forwarded on application.

J. S. Hamilton & Co.
91, 93 & 95 DAL.HOUSIE STREET,

BRANTFORD.
Canadian Wine Manufacturers and Vine

Growers' Agents.

DUNN'S
1'ENETRATING

MUSTARD 0I1!
neilieves Rlleumntism. Neuraigia,

Bronelaitis abats Celis.

Will not blister or cause pain. Sold by whole
sale a2d retzil trade. Puice 25o. perbottle.

W. G. DUNN & 00.s
MUSTARD MANUFACTURLERS,

HAMILTON, - ONTARIO-

FOR SALE BY TENDER,

~-A KE S I D E H A LL
TENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED UP TO 2Sth NOVEMBER

For the pîirchàse of that desirable property known as LAKESIDE HALL. This splendid îsroperty is situated on the banlk m

of Lake ntario, ini the town of Parkdale, wbicb. bas lately been annexed to the City of Toronto, being soine 300 yards fr0
0 ,

the Suburban Station on G. T. R., of wbicb there are some twelve trains to city daily. It is aiso about five minutes walk f ron tbe
City Passenger Railway ; cars con every five minutes fromn 6 a.us. ta 12.15I p. m. Frontage on Jameson Avenue 400 feet by a dePt' 0

300 feet. The lawn siopes down to the laite, along which there is a substantial wharf with handsorne irais fenders, making a delight

promenade. The facilities for Boating and Batbing are uuaurpasgsed. The grounds are haiidsomnely laid out witb a large quantitY
Choie Fruit anid Ornaineutal Trees andi Shrubs. The bouse .s Solid Ried Brick (Qucen Anne Style), and was built under the dre

supervision of a first.class Arcbitect, and contains Sixteen Large Rooins, and heated tbroughout with Hot Water Cols ; bas Electrio
Belles and Speaking Tubes througbout. Cellar is finisheil in Portland Ceinent and je full si'ze of bouse, partitioned off into compartm6n0.
The Verandah oit tise sonth side preserits a magnificent view of the lake, and adjoining sanie is a large Green House. Th ailsea
large and well lighted and some twelve feet wide. In ail it is one of the flnest properties ini Ontario. No tender necessarily ccepte

For fnrther information apply on the premises, No. 240 Jamneson Avenue, Parkdale, or ta

CLARRY & Co., Agents, 63 Front Street West, TORONTO.
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BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

CONCER COAL COMP'YN
6 KING ST. EAST.

£WTHE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.âý

ASSAM TEA ESTATES DEPOT.

Establîshed for tise purpose of supplying Pure

ININ TEÂS,
2nmixed with China, direct tramn their estates

iu Assaut. Tisese teas stand without a rival
for PURITY, STRENGTH and FLAVOUR.

TOnONTO-MeSOrs. Michie & Co., 7 Ring St.
West; McCormack Bras., 431 & 433 )un go
Street; J. Berwick & Co., 139 Ring Street
West; Martin McMillan,35YatIge Street.
Toleha, d & (î wio, 495 Yonge Street; Chas.
Ruse, 434 Queen Street West; T. S. Grant,
386 Queen Street West.

MONTREAL -Gea. Grahamt, 72 and 74 Victoria
Square.

INGHT N-James6 Redden, Princes Street.
WaenSraCx-James Scott, Main Street.
RÂLIFÂx-The Army and Navy Stores.

STEEL, HAfYTERt & CO-,
11 aind 13 Fcront St., Eai,

Calcuitta ltirm, - Octavius Steel & Ca.

C. N. W, TEL. MG
,çpeciai l Messqenger

.12)DepartanflC.

o 0MESSENGERS FURNISIIED
Oc INSTANTLY.

a Notes debivered sud
Parceis carriod ta, any

~ part ofthe city
- DAYosa NIONT

Special rates qnated
for delivery Ot Ciron-
lana. I{andbills, mIvi-

r tations, ea. Rates,
r etc., appiy Genaral

«É.1-1-office, or

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
TE.Epi[ioNE NO. Â

- AUTOMATIC -

SWING AND HAMMOCK CHAIR

PàAuCE 63.00.

Thtis chair is the 1 et and cheaPtcsi ever
offered ta tise public for solid comfert aud
rest and differs front sil others, iseing A
CflhXR, SWING AND HAMMOCE COM-
BINED. It la adaptid ta tise houas, lawii,
POrcis, camp, etc., sud la far su5îerior taO tise
Ordinary hammecit in every waY-

MANUFÂOTUI ONLY Dy

CI. DANELS & CO.,
131 RIVER ÉIT., TOROftTO

DHP4STOKs A P VA N7 SUPPLIEZ)!
fLUIDBEEF

FHE (OR EATr In cases of sckness on f the greatest d ifficulties sto

1) PERIE .T FOOD quickly nouriah and strengthen. These requirements are fully

F0A TH- sîckç suppi ed 1 y

-C JOHN STOifS FLUID BEEF.
it contains MORE concentrated NOURISH\NIENT than anî' other pcrpp~aration.

There la no food thse sick Cati take that wjll St0 QUICKLY A~ND PERNMANENTLY
STRENGTH-EN. Tt ja thse most PEl"RFECT forcin of (ONCENTRA'rED FO0]).

Two CONTINENTS BEATEN BY C.ANADA.
To Jas. Goud & Co.: MAY 3rd, 1888.

GEINTLEMEfl'N,-I have no hesitation in rs'commending ST. LEON FUPEliIO1t to any other
minerai water known to me (flot excel)ting ties ceiebraied Waulcesha, of Wisconsin, and the
Carlsbad, of Germany,) as a remedy for thse urjo aeid diathesis Igout and riseumatiant) anddiseuses of thse kidneya, including diaisetes, molus and Bright's diseuse, when freely us. d.To persans in heaith itle an excellant regulator and healtis preservative, as Weil as an

agreeale baerageW. E. BESSEY, M.D., C.M., L.R.C.P.S.,
Specialist, 174 King Street West, Toronto.

JAS. GOOD & 00., Sole Agents,
2%0 andi 67 VONGE STREET, ase, IOIJ KING ST. WEST, -TORIONTO.

ELIAS ~ ~ ~ Sr Co~GEi i0.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GOAL- AND WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE -20 KING STRIEET WEWm-r.

BRANCH OFFICES :-loo Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queenà Street West, 244 QueeoStreet East.
'ARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES :-Esplanade Est, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, fontot ciPrin-

cess St.; Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

THE (JANADJAN GxAZETTE.
A wEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERS 0F USE

AND INTEREST TO TFIOSE CONCERNED IN CANADA, CANADIAN
EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDJTED BY THOMAS SKINNER,'
Compiler andI B2itor of " The Stork Exchange Year Boo)k," " The Directorp of Directors,'" The London fla .Iea" etc.

SUBSORIPTION 18s. PER ANNUM.

----

I:ONDON. ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXOHANGE BUILDINGS, B. C.
OR MESSRS. DAWSON BROTEIERS. MONTREAL.

SCIENCE
(WEEK LY)

Redueed Priee. Improved Furm.
oua Submetiplief, I Yeair. $:J.30.
Trial nubscript'a, 4 mn., 1.00).

CLUB RATES (lu one remittauscel:
One subscriition, one year, - $s 50
Two do do - - i c0
Titres do do - - 8 00
Four do do - - 10 0o

Ever ane intereated in Saniitary, Mental,
Edctocal or Foliticul Science, asaould reaul

SCIENCE. EIpcil attention ls given ta Ex-
ploration and Travela, illustrated hy inapa
made front tise lateat niaterial isy u assist-
ant eltar canstantly employed on geograps-
icai matters.

PRESS COMMENTS.

The vaine et this comprehensive soientifio
weekly te, tise student, tise 8cienilfie warker,
tise manufacturer, and ta tise wisale or tisat
large sud aally-growing caose ta which scen-
tiflc knowledge is a necessity, can hardly be
over.eatimated. No student, business or pro-
fessionalmat sisouid he wichaitit.-Moustreal
Gazette.

It la a acientific journal canducted with
enterprise, impartiality andI genuine aiity
-New York Tribuns.

We consider it tise bst educational jour-
nal published.-Otttwi Globe.

N. D. C. HODGES,

47 Laf8yOitO Plîtce, - New' X,-k.k

SAND SHOVELS AND PAILS
FOR THE SVI:S11O1tE.

FISHING TACKLE,

CAMP BEDS, CHAIRS,

TEINTS, HAMMOCKS, Etc.

:L.AIIGl: ASSORfflEN3S AT:-

QUA & Co.'s,
49 Kin9 81 Wyest., - TORONTO,

ÂyCIIII Iiyory & BOardillg stables.
florseëi, ]Hacks,

Coupes and IBuggies

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

81bed Office, 4,52 longe 81.

G. E. STÂBE, PssOPsuRIETO

Telephone 8204.

835

Coughs, Sore Ths'oat, Influenzas,
Whooping Cough, Croup, Bronelsi-
tis, Asthma, and evcry affection ef thse
Throat, Lange and Chest are spcediiy
and pernsancntly curcd by thse use of

WISTAR'S BALSAII 0F WILD CHE RRY,
which does not dry ur a cougis and leave
the cause behind,-bot loosens lt, cleanses
thse lunga, and ilaye riain tios re.
moving thse causa et the comoplai. CON.
SUMPTION CAN BE CUJIED by a timcly
resort ta, this standard reamedy, as ta proved
byhiundredsoaItestimaoniala. Thegenuise
la 8igoed "I. Ruta a the rpr.
SETH W. FOWLEF & SONS, P .îp'.a

lBoston, Mass. Sold by'decalera generaliy.

W. STAHLSOHMIDT&O
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANT1FAOTURERB 01r

Office, Sehool, Church and Lodge
PUBSTURE.

Rot ar, QO'lce De sk, No. ai.

SEND IcOR CATALOGUE ANI) PRICE
LIST.

A Few Special Books
AT SPIECIAL PR1lCjtM

DURING NEXT WEER.

T'me SeOttisa 4lu Tartass. Cure uliy
compiled isy James Grant, wctis a history of
ea,01; One isaudsome fini. 4to vol., olotis
(42s.), $12,50.

Thes Lairdi ti I.g A lle sketch of tise
famous Sir Robert Grierson; bY Lieut-Col
Fergusson; illustra ed W'5 »,$.75

l'1rs-<nIi rwOO41l Of Foullonu àhler let-
ters aud jouroals front thse Low Couintyrs
iu 1756; odited by Lieut.-Col. Fergusson,.
illustrated (50,$4.

Thie Land 09 ilàinu (Revisited); by
Richard F. Burton; chr,îmo-itso. illustra-
tions; twa Vois., clatis (248.),$4.

CotanIt orVOn Il'ngsî'l leUitîsitra. Writ-
ten by iinself, with an introductions by
B3aron de Wornms; two Vols., Clnth (Is,$5.

Kairellue B.usus'r' ItlemoisMu Front thse
Gerîssan; complete inI 4 vals., Sva (6(4s.) 855.Liv'u'o e tis Ituglh t'urdialdnaijcelud.
ing hietaricai natives et the Papal court,fr-,m Pope A driun ta Cardinal Wolsey; two

fvols. (28s.), $4.50.
Iellial l'aider thie Ne-w EuaMPîme, by
Henry Vizetelly; 400 hllustrations of court
aud saciety Ille; two VOIS. (308.), $4 50.Tlemple» andi Eltephuaot. Narracive oi
a jaurney tisrough Upper Siarm; map and
coloured îllnatr, tînua (218) $4.50.Thes Kil'iuainro >xtdi1n A re-
cord o!aclsientifie eûxpDloraitio.n in Sont],

vol. 8vo, 80 illustrations (15s tl 50).
<iy.' i. Sbrr-an PSnow... Frotu Pails ta

Pein; by Victor Meiguan; many lillustra-
tiens. cînts (15s.), 4a2.75.

Omar Chasncelier. Tîte best Life of prince
Bismarck; by Moritz Bluech; two vols, lu
eue ($5), $2.

P ol 09uràr "01l4 0101, F-,. I-is scien-.
tifle papera acid adIresses, with portraits,
Plates, and woodcuts; twO vols,, Svo, clats
(2481, $3.50.

57ti' editiots; revised ($12.50),,$10.
bts Ulsm, Towaix ainsi Dilàt.frg: A sre

ofAddresses and Sketches; by Protessior
Freetoan, thse istorien; illustrations andI

lYj'îaess e llsurlssIMtu.i. igst lec-tures by Dr. F~reeman ($3.50>, *2.75.
Chamnnbe» &,)CIePMClî4 s i of EUîh Lit-

ernhar. Jteviaed editi on; isy 1,r. Robert
(arrutiers; eight vois. In tour; hait leather

Ere-1us Eliîuserv Ofsath. Esîgisai people.
Four vols, in two; iaf isouud ($4), $5,

Lits' ofJehn BRrown: Liberator of Kanas
aud Martyr e-4 Vîrginiia; by F. B. isaoiorn;
wits two portraits ($50), $2.50.
9Iý lu moat instances we have flot ever twocopies.

,WILLIAMSON & Co.,
R' ubiahera, ilOesllerià & r4tahleuergil

T01$0bNT,
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INFANTILE
Skirl&Scalp

~' DISEASES
;..cured by-...

F0 R CLýEANSING, PURIFYING AND BEAU.
L tifying the sk n ofchildren and infants and cor.

ing torturing, disfiguring. itching, scaly and pimpiy
disesees of the skin, scalp ancd blond, with ioss of
hair, fron infancy te oid age, the CUTICURA RaME.
meis are infailibie.

C UTICURA, the great Skin Cure, aud CuTicuitA
SAan equisite Skin Beautifier, prepared fromn it,

x ternally, and CUTICuRA RESOLVIET, the new131oo Purifieroo internally, cures every ferai of skin
40cod blond disease, front pimp]es to scrofuia.

Soid everythhere. Price, CUTICURA, 75c. ; E'
SOVN,$s; SOAP, 35c. Prepared by the POT.
sDRCAI)CHEMICAL Co., Bostoni, Mass.

te" Senti for " Hont to Cure Skis Diseases.'

AIR Bay' Skis and Scalp prcserved and V&~
£ff bea2'.Uîiied by CUTICUIcA SOAP. ç,KiDNity PAINS, Backache and Weaknest

cured by CuTicuNA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER, arn
instantaneous pain-subduing piauler 30c.

ANNUAL VOLUMES
For Christmas, 1SSS.

'..r1sOw Agnia, $2.

9vory Bey* Anuli, $2.
Young Englanîl, $2J.

Little Wide Awakc, $0-.28.
Our Darling, $1.

Sunday, .
flrlUuls Worknîan, 8QeC.

IFamlIy Frlend, 50c.
Wriendiy Visituer, à0c.
ChiIdmen. IFriend, 40c.

Iniantla 1NIsgnzise, 50c.
Tihe Prfze, 40c.

Band of 116pe, Bevlew, 35c.
Hernld of iercY, 33c.
Chil'e Own lYlngszlnr. 38e.

Upper Canada Tract Society,
102 VONGE STHRET.

T7oronto

I os tr e cry Ira ,, hof music, voait, In
straaentat sed Thoi
oreticûl bY ece,'t
isnllywedI tuailied and Orchestral and
Isac ets. t aýe Ora3-ho
itmaitI Illpe Oýras ra O
and caiac,c,, cco u i. ueis n ricsri I ltsirc
have isl ii cvam ofratci sri n es.,cr ty.

rit sisî prrfnrcoers. Vocal Sscits iakc- part icc a larg hous
gaininqc expercese.- lit Oratorio rai lassiral worlis, Alnc
îIrccg iîly pracîlcai, whocicer for;)rotcssolo ani ateaîrccscccioccî.
Ail Stadesis psrtccçcta Fialuir litcu eo(rts andl ltcture'. Oc, har-

.Irai edcat.n. TPhs Cn ,ial uci $st.3
Y7. .11. Torrington, i)irectnr, ,-14 '-t rk , icuNr

FRENCII, GERZMAN,
SPANISII, ITALIAN.

Teu aby lin wek'ut, mastY' r dlie ofth8 s

eh lagae waR _Urive t asorv1cat u'

t., .l ^rru a. îlat terns ri learhero.

enad anel ren o tS- a nL88cou

mEV.~ ~ .DR. -ID' SEMOSA

CA IABWR TO ORRSPNES

NON.S. H BLAE O THE SNA

COVENT. IL$RONS, AND ý

300RES 0F UNIQUE AND VALUABLE
FEATURES.

Si a Vear ; 26 Cents for 4 Montha'i Trial Trip.
Valuabla Premiums and Club Offers.

YEION & CO., TORONTO, CANADA.
" Tbe Advance " antd " The Week," one year, 83.

m3ISS DO-yLzA-N,
TEACIIER 0F

Piano, Guitar, Singing & Banjo
Seeocsd Fluor,

49 RING STEET WEST, TORIONTO.

s CIHULTZ, *

. * 742 Queen Street WVest,

WATCHES AND CLOCKS VIREPAIRED.

Cern Setting and Cutting. Engraving at low
rates.

sN DR SUBNIC AIRTIST.

Curtains ancd Scenery ArtistiralllJ Pro pared
for Lites-ar iy and Dramcctic Societies.

inrADDRESS8-288 SHIdRBOURNE STREET,
TORONTO.

MACDONALD BROS,
Carpanters, Cabinet

Makers and Upholoterers.
Uphol'ctering lu all its branches. and gen-

errai forniture repairing. Hair mattresses
renovated and made over.

5J Elrn Street - Toronto, Ont.

L )ALMER HOUSE.
Cerner King and York Streets,

Toronto.
-:Tpcma- $2.00 PEco lIÂT

~C. PA4LMER, - - - - Proprietor.

Aiso of KIRnB Housr, Brantford.

R. PALME R,DL SURGEON.
BYE, BAB, TIIMOAT AND NOSIE.

in arn. t003 p.m.
Remnoved to 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

R. HAMILTON MoCARTHY,
lU SCJLPrOI,

Under Royal Rîrropean Pat ronage.
Statues, Buste, Rellevi and Monuments.

STUDIO:--NRw BUILDINGS, 12 LomBARD ST.
TORONTO. __

f4 SOHME:î'S * *

Caraeandi Woeggon Shop,

485 QUEEN STREET WEST (REAR).
Painting sud Trimmling lu ail its branches
Highest testimonials for ftret class work.

RO ~ - DEALER IN *

Mirnors, Wall Pockets, Picture Prames, Etc.
620 QUEEN STREET WEST.

P 11F. R. P. PORTER,
P PORTRAIET,

FIGURE AND LANDSCAPE PAINTER.
PLpile Receivetf.

No. 3 CLAROENCE SQUARE.

H . 328 Que StreetWet
FIIESCO AND DECORATIVE RI.

Desigus and Estimates ou Application.

PROF. R. J. WILSON,
P41f9 <Juen Street Westt,

MASTER 0F ELOCUTION. A thorough course
of vocal training. lcosing and gesture taught.
Terms moderate.

mORONTO ART SOHOOL,
T<Formerluet Education Depart ment,)

Schooi Building-no Queen St. West.
Second terni commences Janusryfith. Day

classes, 10Oto 4; E vening 7.301 li 9.30.

ýWEST END ART GALLERY.
P. S. COLLINS,

011 ragniugrà Wholenle andl Retail,
419 QuEN ST. W., TOReONTO.

j B. THOMPSON, QcnSre et

PÀîrTîINGS, FRiMEs, Roost MouLDINîcs, ETC.,
At iowest rates.

LES Portrait Cop ping and Entargiiîg.

(~H. TYLER, * *

0. 66 Queen Str-eet, Parkda le,

ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.
Rente collected, and aB matters pertaining lin
estalies attended to. Correspondence solîcited.

FR(IOU AL L. $30 0,wssk andWOR expenses paldi. apewot
VIL 5Y A$ au d particulars free. P. O.
VILgY usta, Mis

__ TII

OPEN, COURT
Publishcd every Tltursday lby

THE OPEN COURT PUBLISH-
ING COMPANY,

•7i'ooins 41 a»-?d 42,

175 LA SALLE SI., CHICAGO.
P. 0. DRAWER F.

À ilodial Journal wJtj<cl discourses Scen-
tifie, Reijîous, Social and Philoltop/iical
Questions front an indepeudent standpoint.

E. C. HEGLER, President.

DR. PAUL CABUS, Editor.

$2 Pei, Annum. Stingle Copies loc.

'2711E OPtEN COURT lias for contribuliors the
leading thinkers of the old aud new world,
among whom may ho meutioccîce Prof. F. Max
Muller, Dr. Feuix La. Oswald, Procf. Goorg von
Gizycici, of lte Berlin Univeisity; Prof. E.
D. C.ope, E.P. Powell, Reos Clark, Gon. M-
M. rumu11, Moncure DI. Conway, L. J.
Vance, W. M. Saltor, Tlceodore Stataton, Ed.
mund Montgomery, Ednah DI. Chetiey, C. P.
Wooley, Richard A. Proctor, John Ilurrouglis,
Morrison 1. Swift, ancd many others.

Trantslations have Iceen procured from the
mnoat promilcent aulihors of Bîcrope. Essays
have been publistied from euch anthorities
as Prof. W,.Preyer, Dr. Ewald Heriog, Lucien
Arréat, Roberti von Helmholtz, Rudoîf Wey-
1er, Carne Sterne, F. Helbig, J. G. Vo gt, Lud-
wig Noiré. etc. TransRlations fromn the ports
of A. Binaet, Prof. Wundit (of Lelîcaici, Parof.
Joli. Rankre, and Prof. H. Post, wii bo pnb-iished lu future Issuos. San'ple copies sent
Ires on application.

To AnvEn isERs-TUi, OPN COURT Will
be found to off er especial advantagos for the
advertisement of currenli iterature sud the
insertion of publishers' notices, ils numbers
hrring on file su ail the prominent boteis,
libraries andi publie institiutionîs lu the Ulnited
States and Canada, snd reacblng the protes-
sional aud scientifle circles of every State iu
liho Union. Only tanna, ,fti sdvertisotnents
wiil be accepted. Rates, without choice of
position, for each insertion, 10c. per hune, $12
per column, and $20 per page.

ARE YOU A READER O0F THE

MÂAAINE OF PLMERICAN HISTORI
A brilliant sud riehIy iilustrated monthly

periodiocîl. The best historical montitiy lu
thbe world.

THE MAGAZINE 0F AMERICAN HISTORY
Contents for November, 1888.

Portrait Of tOn. SAUEcL HOUSTrON. Froutis-

TlaieC"ily of a Princse. A Itomntie chap-
lier in Texas Hieliory. Conclusion. Illus-
trated. Les C. Harity.

Boston tu 174 1, Reni «îoyerner Shirleyr.
Extraci. lllusttated. Justin Wiusor.

Ther 'reaty cil <lhemî(. Illusiraied. Hon.
Thomnas Wilson.

A Newv Ferance lu New Englanal. Pros-
per Bonder, M.D.

A TIrip fromn New VariL go Ningnra 1Il1S21#. Part 11. Ait Unpublislced 1)iary o!
Ccol. William Leete Stone.

Unstanss.loio Iiresi,. Hon. William L.
Scruggs.

Ausabgo«gnphy or G en. .Youeph a. Vair.
naus. Contributed by James M. Varuî.

The Paaesw Awakening. EdiuLad Smilih
Middleton.

lteaolmtlonary Troopa. Gen. Mareus J.
WrigIt.

Preslslsut Lincoln'n Lea ('a-tas. Schuy-
1er Colfax.

Historie and Social Jottiugs. Minor Topies.
Original Documtols. Notes. Quorios.

Reoplies Book Noticea.

Therai are f ew colloges or echool libraries
of any miagnitude lu tics country where titis
magnifieent magazine is noli esteoîuod a
necessity, sud ilis files are preserved wilib
coîceumucate cars for referene.

5>ct Sold by newsdesalers evsrywhere. Terme
$5 a year in advauce, or 50c, s number.

Publsilied at 743 Broadway, New
Vork City.

DAWES &00.,
Brewers and Kaltoters,

LACHINE, - P. Q
OFFICES:

021 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL
20 BUCKCINGHAM ST., HALIFAX,

488 WELLINGTON M&T., OT2AWA,

DARTOA'S TCy'OPY!<j vol., croan, ýlvo, cl.oh rwaterproofbisdýg$s.59o
It s throughy pracical;itisupcrfectly rclablte

îs marvollocsly compreheosive; il is copionsly illustra
tell; itIs, in short, overllowing with good qualtiese and
iajuut the book that ail houcskeepers need to guide thefli.

1-)ARLOA'S NP, IV COK BOOK AND

rMARKETING G UIDE, 1 vol. xoeo, cloth,
$t.5o. 'i-,s is occe of the most popcîlar Cook Btooks

everprinted, coetainiug 1,724 rececpîs asd iteins of in-
struction. Trhe directions are clear and concise, and the
cîcapters on marketing snd kitchen furnish'g, very sdul.

E ABLOA'S NEWF COOK BOO0K. EditiolI,
Ionuo.T a lithogra;ched paper cOver, 30 cents.

This marvellously cheap edition of Miss ParlIs2,
popular book places Trie AUTuOluîTY on ail[ maîteal
pertaiig t0 good living within lihe reach of everyolc.
Over zoo,ooo Parloa Cook Books have beec sold.

Par sale by ail bocokeih-rs, or .reiooi-jaid Jy
ESTES & LA UIA 7, Boston, MaiS

THE LATEST NOVELS
Bootle's Children.

By JOHN STIOANGE WINTEIO. - - - 25c

The Pride of the Paddock.
By CAPTAlIN HAWLEY SIARlT. -. 25c.

The Mystery of a Turkish Bath
By RITA.- ------- 25c.

In Ail Shades.
By GRANT ALLEN.................30c.

CANADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITION.
For Sale by ail Booksellers.

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISHERS' AGENTS.

THE STUDIO,
CLARENCE COOK, Managlng Editor.

CONTENTS.

Leaders on Current Art TopicesRevisws o!
Art Exhibitions -Notices of New Statues,
Palntings, Important New Buildings and
New Art Boolis-Notes on Art Matters and
Arehruology at Home aud Abroafi-Announce-
mente of Art Exhibitions, Meetings of Art
Scheele, etc., etc.-Reprodunctions eai In.
portant Painting%. bY the Azalîne and
Orthochromnte lYIleiaaala, giving full
colour vnlueu-And in general wbatevsr
ean be of interest sud invaluable to Artiste,
Amateurs, Teaciers, Instructors, Connois-
sours, Patrons sud Lovors of Art, Archi-
tecte, Bucîdors, Seuiptors, Decoratore sud
Furniishers, Colleclors of Autiquities, Vases,
Coins sud Medais. Art CisEses, Clubs, Seboole,
Collogos, Libraries sud Museums, sud to
overy ono interoeliod in the Fine Arts.

.Anneliomelit Extord1nar'*
Our having eomrnissioned en distiuguished

an etcher as Rajoit to etch a plate exîîressiy
for THnu STUDIO, bas creatsdL consiclerable
comment and speenlation as to tihe nature
oftlie subjeci. The in uirioe for information
continue to pour in from ail aver the country
and abroad. Tite interst showu in tij dis-
tinguilsd arliist'8 stciting bas been s0 wide-
spread, and as the subjeci wili be of sncb
great Importance, to create a sensation lu
this contry sud attroafi wbeu p ublisbed, we
bave decided lic print 500 ImOis Proofs, bs!ore
letteriug, to be sold by subseripion et $5.011
each np tio the day of publication, when the
prie will be iucreased. A magulilconi work
of art le premisod. Copies of THE STUDIO,
comp lets, with Rajon etcbiug, 50 cents each.
Bool are now open ta receive advauce
orders. Order niow tic secure one.

The price for single numbere o! THE STUDIO
complote, witb aB stehinga, le 20 cents a eopy
aud eau be suXPlied by ahl ari, book, sud
newsdiealers. Ask to ses a copy. Addrsess
all comunicatiions to

TIIII STUDIO PUBLEMBIN0 tO.
3 EASTr 14TM ST NEw Yonx.

John H. Rl. Molson
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
9286 S2'. MA RY STI., MONTREÂ L

Have aIway c 
1, vatrionss kinde of

ALE an. 0 .
119 WOOIQ AIID ]BOTTLý,

836


